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PETITION RE. BANKING LAWS 
(AMENDMENT) BILL 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA (Alipore) : 
Sir, I beg to present a petition from Shri 
A. Sunder Rao- and others relating to the 
Banking Laws (Amendment) Bill, 1967. 
Wit1J your permission I would just like to 
inention that this petition is sllDed by 
7,26,831 persons. 

lZ.35 hrs. 

PUBLIC PROVIDENT FUND BILL 

TIlE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
MORARJI DESAI) : Sir, I bel to tmove : 

"That the- Bill to provide for the 
institution of a provident fund for the 
lenerel public, be taken into considera-
tion." 

12..351 bra· 

[Mr. Deputy-Speaker III the Chair) 

The House will recall that in my 
Budget Speech of the 29th February, 1968 
I had referred the fact that self-employed 
persons do not have the facility of saving 
throush provident funds. I had also then 
indicated that I proposed to introduce a 
public prOYident fund scheme under which 
all sec!iqns of the community will have the 
opportunity of contributing to a provident 
fund and incidentally of availinl of the 
income-tax benefits provided for under the 
law in respect 'of contributions to such 
funds. Accordinlly and in order to obtain 
the necessary legislative authority to insti-
tute a public provident fund scheme, the 
Public Provident Fund Bill was introduced 
in this House on the 18th April, 1968. 

A provident fund is esseo tially a device 
for facilitating long-term savinlS by those 
who are eligible to join t he fund. Pro-
motion of saving is vital for the economic 
development of the country, particularly at 
a time like the preseot. Duriog the last 
few years, the eCllnomy witnessed a stalna-
tion in both industrial and aaricultural 
production and this naturally led to I/o 

deterioration in dOlDCltic savings. How-
ever, followinl the improvement in the 
aaricultural situation, there is now SOIllC! 
respite in the price situatioD aDd as a result 
of thiB, as also of the oth,r stepsiD tho 
bud.etary and other fields bein. taken by 
us, substaDtial iDcreases iD the capacity to 
save arc anticipated. The present is there-
fore aD OpportuDe time to adopt' measures 
for mobilisi ... saviDIS aDd the Public Pro-
vident FuDd Scheme is one slIch measure. 

The proposed Puhlic ProvideD! FUDII, 
as the Dame Itself implies, wilJ be OpeD to 
aDy member of the public-whether emplo-
yed or DOt- uDlike the various exisli ... 
provideDt funds which are as a rule meaDi 
(or the employees oDly. The .FuDd will be 
'worked also nD an entirely voluDtary basil, 
it being left to the indivjdue I cODcerDed to 
decide whether to join tbe FUDd or DOt and 
after havinl joiDed the Fund, how much to 
subscribe aDDually to the Fund, subjeCt 
oDly to a mtnlmum and a maximum which 

-it is Decessary to prescribe. The subscrip-
tioDs will of cOurse carry iqterest at rates 
to' be specllled from time to dille but there 
will DOt aDd CaDDOt be allY Oovemmellt 
as Inch to the FUDd. The cODCept of con-
tribution, I might add, arises only ID the 
case of employees as one of their service 
conditioDs and Is not relevant iD the case 
of a provident fund for tbe general public. 
Even for the Oeneral ProVident FUDd of 
Government employees, there is DO Govern-
meDt contribution as such. However, the 
various tax concessions which 10 with the 
various existing Provident Fund$ will be 
available for the proposOd Public Provi-
dent FUDd. Tbese concessioDs inculde tax 
relief In tbe form of deductioD from income 
at prescribed pereeutllles of the subscrip-
tions subject to certain limits laid down in 
tbe Income-tax laws aDd also absence of 
tax liability OD the amouDi. received from 
the fUDds whether as iDterest or otherwise. 
The balance to the credit of subscribers in 
the Fulld will also be exempt from Wealth 
Tax. The Finance Bill 1968 iDcorporates 
necessary provisions for aiving these tax 
concessions. It is these concessions which 
should In particular make the Public Provi-
dent Fund Scheme attractive 10 self-employ-
ed persoDs, be they doctors, lawyers, traders 
Of actors and even pensioDets. 

..: £ULi = ........ " 
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The public Provident Fund Bill pro-
vides tho necessary enabling authority to 
Government" to frame a Public Provident 
Fund Scheme. The details of the Scbeme 
have ·not"hCen spell out iu the Bill nor 
Is it practicable to do so, as they may need 
review and modification from time to time 
depending on the circum.tances. How-
ever, the matters which will be provided 
for in the Scheme have been set out in the 
Schedule ~o the Bill. The more important 
of these arc the maximum and minimum 
limits in respect Of the subscriptions to 
the Fund; Ihe extent to which and the 
terms abd conditions under which withdra-
wals may be made by the subscribers and 
tbe autbority by or Ihroullb whom subscri-
ptions IDat be collected and withdrawals 
may be made. It is proposed that for the 
present tbe Scheme to be framed should 
provide tbat the contributions to the pro-
posed Provident Fund may be for any 
amount, subiect to a minimum of Rs. 100 
a year aDd a maximum or'Rs. 15,000 in a 
year. A mioimum !imit of anoual subcrip-
tioo is considered necessary io order to 
preserve the character of the provideot 
Fund aDd a maximum is necessary as the 
contributions count towards deduction 
from assessable incom~ for purposes of 
income· tax aDd the interest on subscription 
i, also exempt from income-tax. The ma-
ximum proposed, ·namely, Rs. IS;O()() per 
GfJllum is tbe maximum amount on wbicb 
deduction is available uDder the Income' 
tax law in prspcct of c"otributions to reco-
,nised provident funds, takeo together 
with savio&s io liFe iosurance aDd 10/15 
years Cumulative Time Deposits. I milht 
add that eveo though these limits will be 
prescribed, it will be open to the subscriber 
to make his contributions at any time and 
in any number of in't~lm.nts during the 
year. 

A, ~egards withdrawals from the Fuod 
the Bill provides that these will be allowed 
lubject to such tenm and conditions as 
may be specified. in t.he Scheme. There 
are~ however, two re~trictioDS which have 
been incorporated in the Bill itself, namely 
that no withdrawal shall be allowed during 
the first five years of making the initbl 
contribulion and also that the entire amo-
unt standing to the credit of the subscriber 
sball not be withdrawn for a period of 15 
~ean .r~r ~i~~ tbe initial c~ntribut!9~: 

It is proposed that the ScJteme to be fra-
med by Government will provide that witb-
drawals sball be only upto the extent or 50 
per cent or tbe deposits made by the sub-
·scriber and remaining with the Government 
at least ror a period or five complete finan-
cial years. These resrrictions are ·necessary 
so that subscriptions in anyone year on 
whicb liberal tax concessions are available 
rem.in witb Governmeot ror reasonablo 
period. These restrictions are also consis-
tent with the objective or promoting 1001 
t~ni savinls aDd to ensure that the Scbeme 
is not abused ror the purpllse or tax avoi-
dance. 

There is also a provision in the Bill fOr 
the grant or loans out or the amount stan-
ding to the credit ·of tbe subscribers on 
lucb terms and conditions to be prescribed 
in the Scheme. This provision is iotended 
to provide relier ror those subscribers wbo 
for some reason or the otber find themsel-
ves in a difficult financial position and need 
assistance during the initial period of five 
years wben no withdrawals will bo permi-
tted. 

Tbe interest to be paid on the subscrip-
tions will be notified by the· Central 
Government rrom time to time. The rate 
will, however, be related to the interest 
which Governmcnt pays on the Is years 
Post Office Cumulative Time Deposit Sche-
me or Government-this is 4.8% at.pre-
scot. 

Tbe proposed Provident Fund Scheme 
contains several otber attractive reatures. 
B.sides the tax concessions whicb [ have 
referred to earlier, the amount standing to 
tbe credit or any subscriber to the Fund 
will not be liable to attachment under any 
decree or under any order ur the Court, in· 
respect of any debt or liability incurred bv 
him. A subscriber can also make a nomi-
nation in favour of any person to re~eive 
the amount standing to bis credit in tbe 
proy ident fund at the time or bis death. 

The Scheme will be operated at the 
offices or tbe Slate Bank of India and its 
Subsidiary Banks on behalr"of Governmeol. 
These Banks will receive subscriptions aDd 
allow withdrawals and also issue special" 
pass-books in which the deposits, withdra-
wals and annaul interest will be entered 
by the Bank. The deposits recei-
ved by tb~ ~I'I~ ~ank or, III~i' "I~ it, 
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, [S~ rI M!'rarji Desai] 
lubaidlariea 'Will _ Il'8l11ferred 10 Govern-
_t Kco.mt aDd likewise Ille withdrawal. 
allowed by thfm will be 101 reimbursed by 
tbe Governmenl. Thus, the monies in the 
Fund will remal. witb Government 'and 
will be accounled for ill the GovernllltDt 
account. 

Sir. I bave tried to outline briefly tha 
main features of lbe Bill and also of the 
Scheme wllich witt be fraBRd sbortly m 
order 10 introduce the Public Provid_ 
Pund. Tbe Scheme will be laid before 
the House in due course alld ir necessary 
the House can Iben have an opportunity 
to discuss it. I, may, however, aSlure tbe 
han. Members that it will be my endeav' 
our to ensure that tbe Scheme will provide 
necessary tWxibility and convenience in 
reprd to tbe mode of makinl subscription 
and other operational details in order to 
suit Ihe needs of tbe prospective subscri-
bers. 

It is may expectation that the ScheIne 
will start workinl au tbe 1st JulJ tbis YNr. 
I have already assumed a credit foc Rs. 10 
cro_ under this Scheme in this year's 
BUdpt and have every hope Ibolt it will be 
realised. It ia usual in advanced countries 
to accept IOCial securily fllnds as a 80urce 
for finaocina schemes of social and ocono-
rol; development. In India it is tbe vari-
ous provident funds which serve as the 
device for providing social security and 
also incidentally mobilising savings for 
finanel'llg the country's development. I 
have no dOUbt that in due course the 
Public Provident ~uild will serve as a 
social security measure fat the self-emplo-
yed and aiso brina in 'Sizeable lonaterm 
IRvinas. 

MR. J)EPUTY-SPEAKER: Motion 
moved: 

MThat the Bill to provide for the 
iostituti,oa of a provident fund for the 
pneral public, be laken into cons.ide. 
tatiall" 

Now we have lot twa hours. 'How 
shall we divide the time? For General 
Discussion one hour ...... 

SOME HON MEMBERS: Ii hours. 

""", ifill 14M 

houn for General Discussion and half &1\ 

hour for claule by cla1lle consideradoe. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI (Mahdscur): 
No time for the Third Rcadinl ? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPhAKE~: Tb_ i. 
no lime. 

SMRI S. S. KOTHARI: So, DO Third 
ReladiDS? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Third 
Reading will be there, but no special time 
wiil be allowed-

So I will request bon Members to limil 
their speechcs to S or 7 minutes. Ihave 
to finish it within 1 i hours. 

Mr; Mutbusami. 

SHIH C. MUTHUSAMI (Karur): It 
is ItOt dear why the Finance Minister is In 
Bueb a burry to inlroduce Ibe Bill wilbout 
fl1lmilll a proper scheme. The scbetne 
will pro.vide, among other thiap, a practical 
artaOlement fot colleclins subscriptions to 
the proposed Fund, the procedures. the 
rale of intemt. tbe elttut to which Cd 
trems and conditions under which witbdra-
wals may lie made, terms under wbicb 
loans may be sranled to subscribers, etc. 
Tbe Bill conlains no such scheme. 

The explanation for not inciudill3 Ihese 
detail. of tbe proposed scheme accordi ... 
to tbe memorandum reaardinl deleeated 
leeislation attached 10 this Bill is that 
tbese aie matters of prOGedure and ad> 
ministr;uive detail and hardly practicable 
t:lprovide in the Bill itself. But tbis is 
unconvlnclng. The scbeme is the sub-
stance of interesl, not the Bill. 

So, I wanl Ibe GovernOleDt 10 come 
forward witb Ihe Scbeme alana wilh Ihe 
Bill, 

SHRI T. M. SilSTH (Kutch): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, J rise 10 support the 
Bill. I congratulate the hon,'DepUI)I Pm. 
Ninister and tbe. Minister for Finance for 
brinaina forward, this Bill: fn my sub-
Dlisl!,ioD, Sir, this Bill should have beca 
IDtroaucea lonl 810. The object of tbe 
"ill " .. i~ IW ~ to~roYi~ a cblll!~1 f"" 



saving for seIC-employed people like 
doctors, lawyers etc. But, in my· sub-
milsio., Sir, thero is another cl_ which 
also nlltds this, and which will utilise 
this cbaDUel. And tbat is tbe lower 
middle cr_ of .bop assistants who work 
in the metropolitan cities like Bombay, 
Del hi, Calcutta, Madras as also in the 
sOIIIi-\lrOaa it)Wns wbieh require a cbannel 
for savings. For them, I tbink, this 
scheme will be a great blessing. Not only 
that. but, Sir, I feel tbat so far as tbis 
class is concerned, the lower-middle class 
for whom very little has been done so far, 
this schemo should be made compulsory. 
Tbe employers of these people, namely, 
the shopkeepers sbould also be made tei 
I;OJltribute. For them tbis sbould be .. ade 
a contributory scbeme. The shop assis-
tants should also contribute as well as 
the employers. 

Tberefore, Sir, I welcome this scbeme 
wbich will serve as a locial secl!rity 
measure as well as provide some sort of 
substantial ploulhi.oi back of mOBey into 
eur ucbequcr. 

Secondly. Sir, relardiqg the State a&nk 
lind its subsidiaries, there are only 2,200 
and odd brancbes of that bank, wbereas 
the class whicb ; have describej is a very 
wide class. Therefore, in addition to State 
Ba.nks some other agencies shall have to 
be employed for the operation of this scbeme. 

Therefore, I sulgest that tbe post 
offices or some otber banks should also be 
utilised for this purpose. 

So far as the scheme is ~oncerDe4. 
there are ODe or two things to which I 
will draw pointed attention. In Provident 
Fund SChemos the withdrawal and the taliinl 
of loans is a difficult process. Therefore 
when tbe scbeme. is framed, particular 
attention sbould be paid to tbis aspect of 
the scbeme so tbat a person wbo contri-
butos to this schellle could easily lOt tbe 
withdrawals as well as the loans. 

Tbe Dext point tbat I would like to 
refer to is regarding interest. Tbe rate of 
in~1I:$t will be 4.8 per cent. This is J 
loaa-term laviD,. On IODI-term invest-
monts. say, S years in_tllleats, tbe Bank 
is liviDI loday 7 per COIlt interest. There-
fore the r.te of iDlerest for this scbeme 
should be a littlo hillier becallSe accordiDI 
to ~iOD 6(~) of tbe aill. for IS years DO 
wit.lld.tp;a1 will be possible. At any rate 

there will be about 71 .v~rs W\ICII.tmcDt 
for Ibis scbeme. Therefore, I submit tbat 
the tate of iote...,.t shol!.ld h.e a Iilli. 
bililer. I tbaDk Yoll vc.ry much for the 
time you have giveD me. . . . 

1ft ,"0 ,~~ (tU(Jif1'I[): oqJ. 
qfl ~mr, it '" If'tu~r ihnt ..,. 
~" 1PIfifR' ~«f t f~ .~"fit lfTf"z-
'Ii.~ ~ ""'l!'. .q '" film ~ '1ft tnt 
m ~r ~QrAilf\'t;i\' ~~ it 
~. ~ ~ I If~ r.rQ' 'JJlm it 
;ar~ ~8' ""~ <it qQT f~If\', 'fU;U ~ "1ft ~i ~~ fl9'~( t I mit 10 
IJU~ .l'fIif <it vmr <it t, itf..-if 'Q it 
~ t fit; 1 ~U"f ljo '1ft 'Jl'"1J'I' m 
f~ 1Ii~ it; r.r~ aT ~ lI'rmz '!iw t 
~if ~if «filTU';f~ it iimT ~;nr;r 
;r~ t I 

~ ;;-1IIif'l;lif it arT srrf«z qi~ ~ 
t m ~ ir.rr t fit; f..-WIT l5I"I' 'Ii'RrO 
~«T t ~WIT ~ IJTf.rI; ~ IIi'm t I 
~ if ~«T if;!1 t I {«fort!; ~«if ~Ili "I'ftni 
q-r;ri~ ~);rr ~rf~ I 

~ mil' 1ft m-it IJ~ ~'fT f~If\" 
t Ai;it "I'~,,"t 6,000 lio 1Ii~ ~ 
t om ~ "'I' .... 60 "'~ 'ffII' taw 
qit~'lTql-{;it 10,000ljO ~~Z~«Tt 
~..=t ~(l'it; "if.... 50 "'" ~ ~'ffl 
• ~lJ'r I ~ ff1rf« it cr~ lr'f'IT ~ ~ 
1Pll it ~ ..-{rif'TT If\' mit; ~ vrRiz 
~ it Oflfl' nriflJ'l', "liffil; cr~ IJ1: !fiItn 
~ fuorB"t ~ ? 
~ .m Il{ t ftr VIR;itt WR'ft 

'PQ "'" it; ~ ~ ~iIZ if $fIfolT 
lim ~('I'T t, IfJiI' 'f'\f.IiI' II{ 54 ~ 
~ ~t,aT~16~it;~ 
78 ~ ~o fiN orrifm I ~ ~ t w 
it '1ft ii'{fIT ~ t I lITfm 'Iii' it 
'IIt.J VT ~~ t f~ ~ ~& ~ 
i~_~~IfT~?m-~f.t; 
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[11ft lIT 0 Sf 0 ~ift] 

m Ii; f<'l'l!; ~~~ I ~fiRit 
~ ~ ~ 1\\1" ~n: $I1lf ;pr 5llT'I' R~I 

o;n~aT i f!f; ~it 1\\1" III'tIfO 'fW ~r ;;rr 
~-~I~iI'li;~~~m~ 

~ ~fiII" mIll\'IIl\'If;;m~ 

1!lIT ~ I ~f.n:!: ~ ~"Ift .rt 
~~tl itwmm:~IIft~ 
~ ~ ~~f.!r'l'~~~ ~lfif 
~~~.m~ I ~!f;~m liq: 

~ fiaT ~ f.I; f;;m ~ ~ qrfOfi!; ~ 
fiI;lrr ~ ~ m srrn ~ tfi'c' -if ;rir'll 

tt 1Ii~ ~ 'tiT~, lIT m ~ if 
~ 50 ~ ~If €IRT ott ~ 1ft ~ ~ 
~ !f;If ~ 'R 70 qlRf<ft ~ 1ft ;;rri\" ~nf!f; 
~ ~r;ri~~~. ~~~~ 
~f~ ;f!f; ;;f~r ;ft~ .'! ~ ~ ;;rm-r I 

~ ifit~~ ~~~ fill"lI'~ 
~f.;r~1tWIT~~;tl';;rr ~~CI'~ 
~,. ~ ~ I ;;ft~ oITlfT if ~ ~ 
~ ~ ;;r1fT '""I ~ ~ m ft~ 
~ ~T ;;mfr~. ~ lTf'( f'l1m ~~Ift 
1\\1" --qJ~ ~ ~T 'ilTa'r ~ m;moil' ;;ftCI';r 
oITlff ;pr ~ ~~ fl'l<'\' ;;rri\"m. ~ ~ 
if~r "f~~1~1 ¢<'I'l!;oil't ~ 
51lfiri~ '!is if ~ ~qr itzr"f ~ 
mm I ~ 'ilTCf'! oITlff if ~ ~ 
~ mm lIT ~ '" if? wn: 
~ q;q -cr{ Ii; f<orq: ~ li'fliT ~ 
rim ~ ~ ;m ~ 'ilTm ~~ 1ft 
t I ~Itf.\' ij" ~IT ;;fur "f"~" ~Ii; 
;m IIi't -lrtfifR .p I!'T 'lT1I' m:rr t, m 
~ ItlIl ~ ~qr~ ~, ~fll1 m 
~ l!l\l«f'IZ~ ;r.ft ;;rr ~ t I 

it SIT'i;rr ~'m fill" wn: ~ ~ '" 
RlfI ~Ilf fir; f~tr'IT ~ ~ fiI;lrr 
.~ ;mit ~ ~r 1flIiiiR: llr iliff 

~I(" (I"Ir ~ ~1f ~~ ~T lif'I1aT.t I 
,,~ ~qit~~~ta)~1Ii't 

~ ~ 50 ~."~q'( 70 

~ ~ '" ~f.;pl. r.rri' ~~ ~ 
\ilfTtT ~T ;tTTlf.m ~ ~ ~ ~ 
n'IT I{'! ~ ~ I 

it '1'mT ~I ~ fl!; 1I''Iit ~ ~ 
.rnf 1f1: an'! iii' I 

SHRI D. C. SHARMA (Gurdaspur): 
Mr. Deputy·Speaker, Sir, J must conaratu-_ 
late the Finance Minister Cor devisin, this 
scheme to mop up the savinlS of Ibis 
countrY. 

Well, we have already had small saviogl 
scheme' though I do not think 'it has been 
worked verY well. We had the Annuity 
Deposit scheme. We have had these 
schemes. No one will deny that, practi-
cally. these schemes are going to work not 
only for the good oT the people who 
invest in them but are also going to be a 
source of strength to our Government and 
therefore, to our countrY. 

The Finance MinistrY. J think, devotes 
as much time to the framing of the Budget 
as it spends on adumbrating such schemes. 

While I welcome this Bill, 1 want to 
ask the hon. Deputy Prime Minister how 
this scheme is going to be worked out, 
how this scheme is going to be fruitful. 
He has anticipated Rs. 10 crores for this 
Scheme during the c'urrent financial year. 
How will these Rs. 10 crores be collected? 
What are the agencies he is going to 
employ? In other words, what are goin, 
to be the mechanics or this Provident 
Fund Scheme? 

So rar, Mr. Deputy-Speaker, you know 
it very well, and I know it very well 
that many good, schemes have proved 
to be like pious wishes which do not 
pave the way to the Heaven that we 
want to attain. This is what has happened 
to so many schemes and, unfortunately, 
some of the schemes had to be withdrawn 
after some time. But I am sure tbat Ihis 
scheme has been fully thought out and it 
will work. But how is it going to work? 
The bureaucracy will not work it. J am . 
verY disaPllOjnted with tbe Indian bureau-" 
cracy: though every Mini~ter wnt praise 
tbo bureaucracy as lo~ as be -is a MiDis ta, 
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but when he goes out" of office, be will SHRI D. C. SHARMA: J will con· 
agree with me. tinue aCter Luncb. 

The bureaucrat in tbis country is not 
interested in this scbeme wbicb is made 
for the welfare of tbe pl!blic. wbich is 
made for tbe consolidation of funds for tbe 
use of social security, as tbe bon. Minister 
put it, in tbis COUDtry ; be is not interested 
in thiS, but he is interested in only one 
thing and tbat is, tbe larger tbe number of 
schemes, the greater the poliferation of 
bureaucracy, the greater tbe number of 
secretaries, Additional Secretaries, Joint 
Secretaries, Deputy Secretaries, Section 
Officers and so on. I am saying all tbis 
only from one point of view. J want to 
.. now what machinery is gOiDg to be 
devised for making tbis scbeme fruitful. 

Now, the LlC is there; the LIe bas 
dODe some good to tbe people; tbere is 
no doubt about it. Of course, we bave 
taken such a long time iu askina ourselves 
whether that monolithic orll8nisation 
should be split up into zones or not. That 
bas Dot hapPDed and, therefore, there bas 
been some trouble. 

My first question is how in tbis scbeme 
going to be worked oul. 

My second question is this. If you 
want to make a donkey work, you have to 
dangle a carrot before it because the incea· 
tive motive is very powerful in human 
nature, in human life. What is the incen· 
tive motive in tbis Bill? We do not know 
what are tbe interst is going to be. There 
are so many all-India finance associations 
workina in tbis country wbich are doing 
fraudulent business and over which the 
arest Home Minister cannot lay his hands. 
People come to me ct:yitil that tbeir well· 
earned money has been lobbied up by 
those finance bodies, by tbose chit fuods, 
and we are not able to do anythinll for 
them. Why do people 110 to tbem? You 
do not go and I do not go, but I ask you 
why do people go to tbem ... 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Is he 
concludinl ? 

SHRI D. C. SHARMA: I will take 
lome more time. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: If be will 
"finish in a couple of minutes, be can ... 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : The House 
stands adjourned for Lunch. 

13 00 bro. 

The Lok Sabha adjourned for Lunch 
till Fourteen of the Clock 

The Lok Sabha rea.semblM aft., Lunch 
fit !iv."minute.p"st FOllrteenofthe Clock 

IMr Deputy·Speaker in the Chair) 

PUBLIC PROVIDENT FUND BILL 
-Contd. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER Shri 
D. C. Sharma to continue and conclude 
in two minutes. 

SHRI D C. SHARMA: I was sub· 
mittina very respectfully tbat tbe one 
tbing which could have been provided as 
incentive for the success of this provident 
fund scheme has been kept vague and 
indifinito. Persons who invest in" this 
fund do not know what interest they will 
let. This has been kept in a ftuid state. 
If it chanps from year to year and from 
time to time. I do not know what kind 
of financing this will mean. I think the 
hon. Minister should have given scime firm 
indication as to the rate of interest the 
subscribers are going to pt. 

Another point. What is this fund 
going to be? It is nol going to be 
subjected to any attachment under any 
decree or order of any court in respect 
of any debt or liability Incurred by subs-
cribers. I do not know why all the 
provisions of the Penal Code which apply 
in tbe case of tbose persoDS wbo are 
defaulters in payment of money in some 
way or owe money in some way to some-
body have been scuttled. I cannot 
understand how this fund is goinl to be 
above all kinds of le181 proprieties tbat 
prevail in the case of other kinds of 
property. I think this is 80metbing is very 
very unimalinable. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI: The risht 
tbln. has been done and be says 
'unimalinable' . 



SHRI D. C. SHAIlMA; COlne to 
my next point. It has been stated tbat no 
suit, prosecution or other legal proceeding 
sball lie against any person for an~thing 

which is in good faith done or intended 
to be done under' this Act or the Scheme. 
Good faitb. You know all tbese montb. 
we have been trying to know the connota-
tion of one word, the 'pleasure' of the 
Governor . and we have not been able to 
lind any suitable explanation of it. Here 
we have got other phras... 'In good 
faitb'. What is good faitb? What is bad 
faitb 1 Therefore, this will give an 
opportunity to so many persons to make all 
kinds of ailegations against those /lersons 
wbo have to work the scbeme. 

The next point I want to make is this. 
I like the Schedule very much because it 
contains 10 items. All these are core 
items wbicb sbould bave been provided for 
in the Bill itself. But these items will 
come to us later on. I tbink it is too 
much to swallow. even for a .person wbo 
believes in subordinate legislation. But 
tbe fact of tbe mailer is that tbe State 
Bank. of India and its brancbes bave b_ 
made .responsible for ·co\lectinl subscrip-
tions to tbis fund. Wby tbe State Bank 
of India alone? We bave not yet 
nationalised tbe banks. If we. bad done 
that. I would bave been very ba.ppy. But 
our banks are yet subject to some kind of 
social control. If you want to give pDwer 
to t1ie Slate Bank, you should give power 
to otller banks also. You shonld treat 
them on terms of equality or parity. The 
average contribution is going to be Rs. 500. 
How are we goiog to have Ro. IS crore. 
in one year? From wbere will tbese. 
subscriptions will come. Tbis is also 
sometbing wbicb does not appear to be 
materially correct tbough it may be 
imaainatively perfect. 

I know that our Finance Minister· nover 
does anything without taking into account 
all the pros and cons of anythiR&. If I 
hive lubjected this Bill to sOllie kind of 
criticism, I have done so in good faitb ... 
(InUrrllptloru) I bave done it 10 tbat he 
could make tbis provident fund as pool-
proof 81 possible though I wonder wby we 
sbo uld not give some IIllip to . the post 
ollice SIlvings bank.s lind SOQIC ntiMf kinds 
of accoUnts that we have. But since be 
wants .. this I welcome it and I bope that 

the suggestiens made on the floor of the 
House will be put into effoct so that tbe 
provident fund becomes a real. thinl and 
does not remain an ·ilIusory fund promisill& 
illusory advantaaes .to the subscribers. 

SHRI V. KRISHNAMOOIlTHI 
(Cuddalore): I strongly' oppose this Bill. 
It is unnecessary and unwarranted: it is a 
deception on the public. if it i. called 
a provident fund, tbere must be. some 
contribution from the Government side as 
is the case with the Government servants 
and workers. Otherwise, there is no need 
to call it a provident fund; we can as 
well call it Morarji fund This Bill is a 
clear deception. There is already Life 
Insurance Corporation in wbicb people are 
investing money and expect a higher return. 
There is also tbe small saving~. In the 
Dame of small savings, the rural population 
are subject to compulsion by various 
authorities aDd arms of the State. Tltis is 
.only another mode of taking away the 
blood of the p.oor people. What our 
Finance Minister. Mr. Morarji Desai 
intends is to give it as a flesbless bone t.o 
~he honlry States when they press him to 
gIve more loans. He can say : all right ; 
I give this Bill ; you go and collect Rs. 10 
crores ; you retain· Rs. S crores witli you 
and give me Ils. S er.oras ; I shall debit five 
er.ores in your· account. This is what our 
Finance ·Minister will give in the form of 
assistance or aUeged assistance t.o States. 
This Bill is unnecessary because the Govern-
ment does not make any contribution. 
The manner in which subscription to the 
Pund may be made and the maximum and 
minimum limits of luch aubscripli.oRs are 
yet t.o be provided for. Who are the 
persons who can . subscribed 7 If the 
people alone would c.ontribuled, it need 
not be ilamed a provident fund unless 
GovernmeDI also .puts In its contribution. 
If it villager gives Ils .. 10, you must give 
Rs. Ie. Unless that provision is iac.or-
porated, this could be thrown away as you 
are throwing, Mr. Deputy-Speaker. 

Another thing is tbe rate of inlerest. 
Tbis Bill should be thrown away. You 

- also said it: Even the Deputy-Speaker is 
1llreoinl with me that tbis Bill should be 
thrown away. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: No, no. 
I do not acree: j;"m have to make my 
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positiOB .. I.u. because It is net a fjUfttioD 
of my opinion about it. 

SHIU V. IUUSHNAMOORTHI 
stand corrected.· 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: This is a 
social security measure. In other countries. 
public provident fund and pubiic pension 
fODds are there al a social security 
measure. 

SHRI V. KRISHNAMOORTHI: But 
tbe Goveramentsthere have some regponsi-
bility of contributing to it. 'Where is that 
provision bete""l 

SHRI S, KUNDU (Balasore): There 
is no security here. 

MR. DEPU1Y.SPEAKEll: Tllero are.. 
measures for social security. 

SHRI V. KRISHNAMOOIlTHI: lao 
other countries. ,the. governments take the 
responsibility of paying 50 per 'cent as is 
applicable to otbtr provident (undurbicll' 
are in existence. Tllat i. not avaUabie in 
this Bill. That is why I am attacking that 
this Bill is a deceptionovtr the public aDd' 
it ig going to be used al a measure to 
help tbe "States whenever they COllie to the 
Finance Minister for some allocati08S. 

Aaother tbillg is· the . Tate of iDterest. 
Our hon. friend. Shri D. C. Sh3fma, who. 
is an elderly gentleman. referred' to it. 
What is the interest""! It is just three to' 
five per ceat_ Even schedule banks are 
oll'ering II to 12 p:r c:nt. It is not 
mentioned here. Already our Finance' 
Minister waats to reduce the interest with 
regard to the provident fund which is in . 
existence' which the workers at large are 
opposin,. Tltis is another measure;' 
unless it is spzcifically mentioned that the 
Government will give nine per cent interest; 
or 10 per ceol interest. . tbere would not 
be any confiden~e. Then. the smil1-
savincs scheme has als" failed. 

MR. DEPUTY- SPEAKER: 
is income-tax free. 

That too. 

SHIl.1 V. KlllSHNAMOORTHl : How 
mall, 'Persons are payin. income-tax l' 
Hr; ~qtll!!rj ·alJdSOllle ~"''" Jib hill Olaf 

be paying. but 95 per cent of the people 
are not paying income-tax .. 

SUR I MORARJI DESAI: The bon. 
Member is also paying. 

. SHRI V. KRISHNAMOORTHI: J am 
not paying. J do not get any income. 

AN HaN. MEMBER: From your 
salary you are paying income-tax. 

SUR I MORARJI DESAI: The hon. 
Member does not know tbat he . is paring 
income-tax. 

SHRI V. KRISHNAMOORTHI: The 
hon. Finance Minister is not properly in. 
formed. We are not deducted any income. 
tax now. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Tben he 
will take action ! 

SHRI V. KRISHNAMOORTHI : I am 
afraid the hon. Fill.nee·Minister will bring 
another Bill to deduct some inc:omHax 
from the Members' salary bills. Now. it 
is not deducted. That is a piece of infor-
mltion. So, unles! there is a guaraatee 
given by the Government t hat this Bill will 
not be D)isused and that there will be 
matching co.tributioDS by the Govemment 
this Bill is a deception; this is anothe; 
form of indirect t;\X.tion which will do 
harm to the villagers. . 

More()ver. how are they going to imple-
ment tne prov.isiom of this JriJJ? What 
is the ml.chinecy to implement them? 
There are several millions of villagers in 
country. How m:lliy officers are they goinl 
to appoint to colle:t the money aad bow 
miny officers are going to implement this 
and what is the mlchine'ty? This is gOin~ 
to be.a fIJI .... e. and f oppoac Ibis am. It 
is unwarranted; it i. a deception Over the 
public 

SHRI TULSHlDAS JADHA V{Baramati): 
One Question: why should income-tax 
from our salaries be deducted While it is 
nOl deducted from IHs salary ? 

MR. DE~TY-SPEAKER: I do nQt 
kll9f1' what is m9 discrimilmtil?l!: 
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SHRI V. KRISHNAMOORTHI: I 
have received a leiter from the Secretariat 
saying that from this month onwards our 
income-tax is not deducted from our salary 
bills. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI: It will not be 
deducted as it is income "frolll other 
,aurees". 

SHRI MORARJI DESAI: U it is 
not deducted, he will have a heavy penalty 
imposed on him. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Shri Madhu 
Limaye has submitted a small amendment 
to the Bill. Normally it is not permissible, 
but with the permissioD of the Cbair it 
could be admitted. It is a very small 
amendment and {have liven bim permis-
sion. 

SHRI S. KUNDU: Yesterday I had 
liven an amendment to tbis Rill. I pray 
tbat it may also be kindly admitted. 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER:. Hayo you 
submitted one? 

SHRI S. KUNDU: Yes; at 7 O'Clock 
yesterday. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Allrillht; 
tbat could also be admitted. 

-ft~mI(~):~~. 
~ ~ ~ ;;r) ~ ..r.r ~ it. ~ w 
f.r.r" ~ flI;ln ~. ~ It -':'f f.r.r 

-'Ill ~m it;f<;r~~Trrrtl ~ 
f.r.r it \IT)~lIi ~~lfttfir;;;IT 
qqlIT ~ ~m.~ ~~ ~ 
~. ~~~~~'l" ~!Ii~.~ 

~m ~~,o;ft"it.~. rn ~ 
'I\'t ~ ~ '1ft. ~ f.i;1lT '11fT t I "fiI;;:r 
iI't ~ ~ ~ ~ ;fi\lf m li1Iro ~ 
~ ... ~~ mcf.t ;;IT ~ If~ f(ZTT t fir; 
;;r) qqlIT m-r.R~ . 'Ii'S it ~ ..mIlT 
;;mf1lT. ~ ~ ~1 ~ mr-~ 
~3T it; ~ ~ mmft 'Il"Ii ~ ~ 
t-n"~, I ~~it It'Ii ~ ~ 

~ ~~~fl"fiI;;:r~l!i~ 
Ifl't ~~ ~ IimT oR: ~ ~ IMfT'f mrm 
~ ~~~~~ llilittl 
~~~it;;ITqqlIT~~m 

t. ~ 'Il"Ii. m IIf'T ;nmr ~ 
fiRm t I ~ ~ it;1J01ffiTl!imq- ~m 
m; lRi m~it;~~6";nmr 
~m mmr~) ~ t I ~~ ftr.r~ 
it ~ ~ ;;IT qq"lf'l" ~l{ ~. ~Of it '1ft 
~ 4.08 <mrre ~ 'ilfm ~ t.;riT fir; 
~ mcf.t ftr'Ii 4.08m~ ~ ~ - ~ 
~ ~1 t I m;r m<fl!iT ~ ~ ~;rr 

t fir; ~~ ~1ffiT~tiPT ~ ~ ~ qqlIT 
!q"f ~. ~ ~~ ~ ~!q"fffit. 
.nfi!; ~ ;;IT ~ ~r.r ir~ mit 
t. ~ it finf.t~) m<'ff it;;IT ~~ 
~ f. it iIl6" if;1f ~ ~ I ~oro: ~ ~ 
.~ ~ ~i fir;~~~'l"~ 
~'iT(6" ~ ~. ~ qm,'\- it ~f~ 
t fir; ~ ~r. ~m ~ ~ 
~~!q"fmt I 

~ ~ it mcf.t ~ snfc!oI;r ~ t Ai 
mq- ~ IfiT ~ ~' .... it; ;;rftit ~ 
~~ ~IR ;if) ~ m <'1ltff it; m-
~ t. ~ it{rm it ml:IT t. WR: it{ro"f 
~ qi 'lit ~)f~;r IfiW ~. ¢fli'J IfiW 
t. ml(~ ~tf .... ~~ Ifit~ ~"'IiT 
it; ;rm- ~ Of 'iT<'lT1i'. ~m it{ro"f it 'IT'l" 
" ~ ~ ~ ~ ~f\'T ~fil1"lT 4'lIi~. 
~~ \if"ful 'IT'l" ~~ iii\" 'if<'ITli. ~t"lft 
~_~ T"~. ~~ ~ ~. wi 
~t ~ ;nmr Ijgy m ~I 

~ 111 iTT~P!"~ ~ ri -rn-'l" ~ Ai ;;r) 
~ ~. IimT an: i ;;IT ~ ;tl-
~'l";r ~. it 12 ~t 13 q"ti"~ 't.~ ~ 
~'l" ~. ~16 ~ it; ~ ~;ri qm CfTIm 

"1ft ftorqr ;rr ~ ~ I ~t 1~ mcf.t ~ 
~ tfir; q;-..-~(flfim ~ 
~ ~~, ~~~~., 
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r~ fit;lrr ~I 1Rr ~~ ~1lI; 
mr ~ 'll'f -im ~€t & at ;rill' ~~ ~ 
t. ~ 16m if~ m ~ t. at iilfro 
~~ 'f11Ii m t I It ~ ~ fit; lfi! ,,);;r 
'lfit'Ai iii ~l1R m ;;ry;ft ~~ fit;;;r) 
<'I'r.r 'll'f ~iT. ~ OR ~T ~ 'iI'l'\ii' 
\i:lm, ~ fit; m<r <'\lir ~ iii «;m' ~~ 
t, $I"I1:qrq'~ ~ iii"( ~iT at 
~~ ~ t!:~ifflif -i~ ~ GWfflT I 

~ ..rr;;r~Ifil:~I!iVft~fit; ~ 
if 'fT'f.I' 15 m<'r 'FT ;;rr m:ri ~ lfi! 
~ \ill'm ~ ~~ ~i !!iT ~ lli"(ifT 
'ifT~1 It~ ijTC\''iir~~~ ~1Ii"( 
~ , Ill; ~~'FT ~ 'liTlfU if~r ~ 
~~ ;;rr Ill; ~ if t!:5if~ ~ it t I 
ffiflI; ;;rr 'WfI:i m'1ilt ~ iii qvs~ <'I'T 
t. m ~ i!:'tm fir; ;;IT 15 ~I<'r iii 'lfi 
~~~qm ~!!iT'{'T ~ 
~ ~ I ~if mm t!:f<¢ ffilr if 
~ \'j()' flI;,:.Io mi;\' iii f;;r~~ "fin: ~ 
~ -i~ !!iT ~ f~ ~ 61 'dij- '{'T 
~~ ifi{T fir"fm ~. ~ ~ fir;;rm ~, 
$1"11: ~" ~ ~ij"T ~ srrfifiifif f'iiIIT IJ'lfT 
at ~~ ~ ;r.fi ~T I ~~!!iT 
GmT ~f~if if'fA iii ~ ~ 'a1',"~ 
t iii; qrq' ~~ ijTC\' ~ ~ ~ 
~iT I 

'!'IRn: if It ~ Cl'ifr ~ 'iiil:ifT 'ifTil:<rT ~ 
flfi ~ ifq-~!tIT ~~ 'lfT'l' i(~if mlIi iii"( 

~, m iii ~;;r) ~~T~T 'dqili 

ifR if ~ ~T$ srINOf1f i!:'tifT 'fITf!q I lfi! 
~~<'rt!: ~ ~ f'fi ~~;r 'lfT'1!!iT ~ 
I(;~TiiIl~1f 'If'14T C\'~ ~ if~ lfi~ifl ~ I 

~if ~r iii ~Tf{ It ~~ Ni;\' !!iT 
~)i lfiW ~ I 

SHRI M. MF.GHACHANDRA ([nner 
Manipur): Sir. we are discusing a Bill-
the Public Provident Fund Bill-wbich 
does not givo IInY providont benefits. A 
provIdent fund !egishtion mun think of 
~iviQ!I provide~t bi'lJe~ts t9 its s~b;:ri\ms. 

But here is a Bill which does not tbink 
of giving these provident beodits at all. 
There are subscribers to the fund. But 
what benefits are these subscribers going to 
get? The subscribers will surely expect 
benefits like payments at the time of old 
age, payments at the time of accidents, 
payments at the time of death or other 
payments which will come under the well-
known expression 'provident fuod b:nefits'. 
But these beoefits are not tbere io this 
particular Public Provideot Fuod Bill. 

There are provideot fund legislations, 
with which the House is familiar, which 
apply to employees. This Employees' 
Provident Fund has gone to the extent of 
Rs. 1000 crores. This particular Employees' 
Provident Fund is there to give help to 
the employees. One very important asp.cct 
of a provideDt fund legislation is that the 
Government is there to contribute its 
share to such a provident ·fund. But in 
this particular caSe, when the Questioo of 
provident fund for the general· public is 
taken UP. that particular aspect is totally 
cut out. Therefore, there is no Questioo 
of the Government giving its due share. 
So Governmen~'s contribution is nil. 

But Government wants money. Our 
Finance Minister has just now explained 
that out of this provident fund the legisla-
tioo for which will come into force from 
1st July 1968 the Governmeot expects 
Rs. 10 crores. But morc will come to the 
fund if Government amends the Bill and 
contributes its share. Then the Govern-
ment can see that the people· of India, who 
ani generally poor, contribute and subs-
cribe to this fund. But 1 see that in this 
particular Bill no provision is made. no 
condition is given, no arrangement is made 
80 that the people of India can contribute 
and subscribe to this particular fund. 

Therefore, I submit that this particular 
fund will be meant for only a few rich 
people who do want some, what should I 
say. tax evasion or some other facilities. 
They will only subscribe to this particular 
fund and not all the people. 

There arc a number of provisions in 
this Bill. What does tbis provision, that 
a subscriber cannot withdraw for five years, 
mean? There is another provision about 

. taking loaos. What doe. "a subscriber 
taking a ·Ioan" meao? It means that ho 
IIIIS to par 59",e illle~SI, Ht' j3 ~ s~~, 
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[Shri M. Meghacbandra] 
Bcriber to the fund and, at the same time, 
if he takes a loan he has to pay some 
interest. What does a sub3criber get? 
Hc gets only some interest which is to be 
notified later on by t he Central Govern· 
ment. In this way. taking a loan from this 
fund is a hurden for the subscri!:ler. Then, 
what more benefits are they getting from 
this public provident fund? It is a very 
misleading if you call it as Public Provi-
dent Fund; it can be called only as Public 
Savings Fund. If that is done, I can sup-
port it. But, as it stands, I have to oppose 
it. 

-ft ITo ;no ftr~l (~Tm:I1f;;r): 
~I\t <lit, f;m ~ ~If f.Rr I{l'-,fi 
lift" w f~ ~ im If><: ~ it, ff.t ~ 
~'"!f ~ ~ ~,~ ~ WIT $ 1!:~ ~ 
'foffl "If\" ~ ~~ 'fT f~ W ~ 
~ II>'t;r m ~ qjfffi ~~T ;;it ~ frn-
fog ""~ ~ ;rty ~ ~ ~ I. I!iTl ;rl{l 
~ \'!Tit ~ ~, 1fT <mr m ~ ~, 
&it ~tiI;rr ~TIfT fit; ;;it q,ft <:flIi ~ ~it 
~ ~ fi!;;r fi!;;r ~T it If& ~ f"ll"f 
~ 1I't~ ,~ ~ \lfTtff 'tiT ~ frnfog ~ 
it;1!:~.1tlfT am; qjfffi ~ ~1Iim" ~ 1 
q"If\" Il&f 'I"~ 'ti&T ~T fit; .., ro:;r ~~ 
~~ ~ 'Rit ~~ "!fro flf~ 1 m 
STIf;R ~ ~ ~ ~ II\'l" ~f~ ~If ~ 
f;;rri ~ ;rti it m m it; 180 m &T 
\iIT~t~~mlf&"If\"'i!tf'ti~ ~ 
it; ;rre:, iifir "If\" 1l>'Ii "'~' ~it ~ ~ 
~ ~oT ~I ~it "If\"~~~ 
~l\1f~m~1 

~ ~ (l'.1ftl1m t til; ~ ~ 
~_~ &T ;:rT ~~'Iit mtt if ~ ~
~if&l~1fT I~ ~~ ~ 1l>'Ii 
<iirlm m ~ maT if{1 ~. 1 If& mil" .rnr 
ttil;\lJ~tR:~;r~l~ ~~ ~ 
~ ~ srr~ q;q it mtf.;rz IIlmT 

~m ~ a) ~~if ~ ~~ !!iT '1ft ~Y 

~~~ 1 ~;;r~~~lft"fT<ft 
~ i!Tf.I; $Til" ~ if '1"1 ~ tIt ~, ~;z 
~lri~T~~~ ~ m ~ 
~ ~~~ miti! 'tiT ~~ ~ "lit 
~ t iJ) ,,«it ~ ~li II\'t .-rn ;r~1 
t~'ti~t~ !A';f~ 'tiT ~ 

&Tit ~ ~;;r ~,";pa- ~~ ~ ~
~'f "If\" &T ;;rrjtq-l ~ ST~ 1fi~ '1ft 
&T ;ultm I itf.r.r iifir m'I" ;;r;mr 'I"~ . 

~ srrfiftrc ~ 'til Ifill" m , ~ m'I" 
~~ ~ fap \lflq- ~it ;;rIfT 'tii m fif;1: 
m ~ if "!t(-mlilT lIT ~ ~'ITt
qq.f~ """ (mi ~ '1"1 &T;rr 'fT~ 11')1: 
<:r"If\" ~ 'ill<r ~i6~lf &T ~m ~ 1 lf~ eft 
fftl STIfiR ~ "If\" qq.fiti! it; 'l"m ~ "m 
m ;;rrit ~ \lfTq-T ~ .f~T " 'lTr1r ~ 
~ &r ~ irf~ ~ firittt ~If 'tiT ~ 
~Wl!rmomT~T~;;itfili~~ 

~ if~l ~Tm t it 'fT~m til; If~nr Pm 
Iji;fi ;;rr ~ ~t If><: if 1 

~ ilTo wit If& ~ flI; ~If~ mr-
~ 1!1T ~i<:f ~T 'lTr1t ;:rT m ;rITlf1rf it; 
'fT1f ~ ~ &T 'lTr1rrrr ~ .rr " 
iI; ~ m 'fTfiAr ~ If{ ~ ~~1fT 
f'ti ~ ~ mm:r ~ 1fI crtt ~ff "'11;( 
$liillfil; ~ it; m'l" orl1J t? 
~ it; iI1~ smr it ~R ~ I!iI1rT if ri 
llil 'lmllll1m ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ aT 
If{ ~ f~ m'I" ~ fiII:I1r iI'fT ~ til; 
'11l"': frnlir~ 'tiT ~ ~ ;;ml ttT ..r 
~ ;rITlfOrl ~ ~ ~ CiI,,411'11«1 '" 
6T~it;mtq'<r&~~ U1IiOT~1 
l:6;n iII""~ ;:rT ~m ~ ~ 'iIT~~ 
~T ~ ~fog 'tiT Gf) qjfffi mr~ 

~ fir.r;rr 'fTf~ 1fT ~1IiT m.rr~ ~ 

flf<'r-fT ~ ~ 'f&1· f1r;;r ~ 1 it 
~T f'li f~ it l:'f ~ omTT 'tiT ~. 
qjirn~ ! 
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~ iffif ~ ~ ~ ~.m: ~ li~ ~ m~'f ~ ~ f.!; ~ 'ift;;rl 'Il't m'fi 

f.!; ~rA tcr.r ~Z liit; liT ~ ~ or~ f~T IJ'liT ~ I 'flIT ~;fR ~ ~ 
i!?t.~-~ ~ ~ fit; ~ ~. i I ~~, ~ ·ikrt~l ~ I ~~ ~ 
~ ~ m- it ~ f'li' m'f'll't ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ if ~ f..-q. ~, ~ if it 
'1ft' ,,~ ~;:rT ~ .m: ~ciT it ~ .ram ~ mifT iAl"R ~1IT't ~ ~ I ~ 
~ I ~ij" ij"r.T ~..- ~1 ~ ~ ~ t'll' ~ ~ t fit; ~1'Of.m: ~"f'J ij"iT~ ~ 
'1ft IIiIW tiwr fim;if ~ film ~ I fit;mor ~",,!if ffifir; "timor it ~ gm ~ 
;n{iT fiI; ,,~ om 'Iii ~ ;;r.r ~ flI; ~¥ if.I'R ~ '""''1m: IfTfirliriic ~ 
.m ~ m rtl" ~fmrtl" ;r~1 ~ 6T t: I ~1Ii9F it ;rl1T ..-r~ ~. ?·it ~¥ .-ifTi\" 
m ~ mr SIIm:.r~ ~ ~ ri"it? II\"\' ~ 'II'IHlf«tf\ ~ ~ it ~ 
~~I!i'Ii~f.I'mr;rr~1 ~'I~m'lftit ~ m~ 
me ~ it; mr ~ l!mf~) ~ ~ ifi11i <n: ~ 1!T~ <'flriIm ..-r~ ~ I 

~ qm m~ ~'{ ~ If'{ ~ I ~ it"{) ~·it ~1 mm flI; li{ ;;it fil"l'l' 
1'I'1'Ii:!: ~z tifi m ~ ij"ar;'aT ~ I qm: ~ ~ wit ~ ffi 'fW oR" ? ~~ fft1 .n:ii 
~ m-r ;;mf 6T ~T ~ ~ ~ I II\l 'fO'T ~1 t I Uq F-r1l'K1 ij";rr<'I" ;;it ~ 
f'll"{TAT '1ft ~ ~mr ~ fir; me ~ IfflT\W 5 ~ fiI; ~ it; iIl't it ~ ~ ~ ~ 
it ~l'I'r ~ ii, ~!'a';far;' it or", m it; ~ ~~), 'RII1T '1ft ~ 'fffi' ~1 ~ I it ~ 
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"All subscriptions made under sec-
tion 4 shall bear interest at such rate 
as may be noti6ed by the Central 
GovernDlent in the Official Gazette 
from time to time and the interest 
shalt be calculated in such manDer as 
may be specified In the Scheme." 

"Provided that this interest rate 
shaJl completely neutralise any· fall in 
the value of tbe rupee as a result of the 
rise in price that might take: place 
after the contribution has been made." 

nmq;nm~~ flI; 'll"1f Q-
IIil'I' li\! II'rott ~ ~ fit; m ,,~ ll'l' 
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SURI K. NARAYANA RAO (Bobbili): 
Mr. Deputy·Speaker, Sir, I submit tbat 
there seems to be a certain amount of con-
fusion in considering tbis Bill. Wby I say 
tbat I would presently s\lbmit. 

In the Provident Fund scheme, what 
we understand bere in this country and 
elsewhere, an element of compulsion is in-
variably associated witb it. For example, 
i~ Indian context. in tbe contributory pro-
Vident fund, tbough aD element of volunta-
ries is there, tbe employer is compelled, if 
an individual worker contributes, and there 
is a legal oblilation on the part.of tbe 



employer to contribute the matching con-
tribution. Similarly, when you come to 
the Central Government employees, there 
is also an element of compulsion. The 
fact that one is a Government employee, 
be has necessarily to contribute it and iUs 
irrespective of the fact whether he is wiil-
ing to do it or not., It will be cut at the 
source itself, whether one likes ,it or not. 

Here, I would like to know whether 
this Bill contemplates an element or coer-
cion and compulsion. Short' of coercion-
and compulsion, I feel, this Bill is going 
to be unrealistic. In the Objects and 
Reasons of the Bill. it has been J;IIentioned 
that this is going to be a saving device on 
a long-Tange term. I agree. But are the 
people gojng to contribute to this? What 
is the incentive for the people to contTi-
bute to this? First, of all, let us com-
pare this with the banking device and also 
with the insurance device. Is there any 
element. eitheT the banking element or the 
insurance element. like that in it? The 
banking element is not there for the simple 
reason. as many friends have already voiced 
that the rate of interest has been left 
nebulously for the executive to determine. 
Knowing fully well the present thinking of 
tbe Government, certainly. tbe rate of 
interest is not going to be competitive 
in tbe market. It cannot be competitive 
more so when in an ordinary bank, if you 
have a fixed deposit for five years, you get 
7! per cent interest. Whatever it is, I do 
not think Government is going to give that 
much Tate of interest. Even if it gives tbe 
competitive rate of interest, it will fall 
short of the needed incentive. 

About the insurance element. it does 
not cover any risk. Not only it does 
not cover any risk. on the contrary, it 
puts a certain amount of restriction in tbe 
sense that the moment you put a particular 
amount in the public Provident Fund, 
the power to witbdraw it is fore·c1osed 
for a period of five years. Even to tbat 
extent. it does not act as an incentive nor 
does it have an elemeot of incentive. 

Coming to tbe saving device, if it is 
left to tbe volition, if it is on a voluntary 
basis. wbat is there in this Bill which will 
Induce the people to contribute voluntarily 
to the Fund. Perhaps. a certain amount 
of concession may be given in income-tax. 
I conc!,de tbat point. Bot even then, my 

i.wa 
submission is that you are already gIVlDg 
umpteen opportunities to avail of Ihllt con-
cession. 'Take. for instance. Ihe National 
Savings CeTtificates- When a person pur-
chases the National Savings Certificates, 
he gets a concession in income-tax. 
Secondly, there .are a large chunks of 
population in this country. in the rural 
aTeas, who are not paying income-tax. 

In ordeT to bring the people within the 
purview of this particular Fund, the only 
device or bait' as I would like to call it, 
used is concession in the-income-tax. But 
a large section of the people are not con-
tributing anything at all to income-tax and, 
therefore, so rar as a laTg. section of tbe 
people aTe concerned, tbis would not 
apply to them. Therefore. this does not 
have enough appeal to make the people 
become subscribers voluntarily; there i. 
absolutely nothing in this Bill to induce 
them 10 become subscribers voluntarily. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The bon 
Member may plelSe conclude. 

SHRI K. NARAYANA 'RAO: I will 
finish in two minutes. 

Briefly. r will touch the investment 
aspect. The power is being given to the 
Governmenr to formulate certain items, 
but so rar as the investment aspect is cnn-
ceroed, whether the GoveTnment ha. the 
right under delegated legislation, how the 
money is to be invested. there is no men-
tion in this Bill; the only thing which comes 
nearer to this particular thing is under (1) 
of 'The Schedule', which says : 

., Any other matter which is to be 
provided for in the Scheme or which 
may be necessary or proper for the 
purpose of implementing tbe Scheme." 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: He will 
conclude. 

SHRI K. NARAYANA RAO: This 
is very importllnt. Th'ls particular Bill 
contemplates only the scheme. What 
happens consequent on the introduction 
of the scheme, how the money is io be 
invested, tbere is no mention about it in 
this particular Bill. 

) would like to submit that, because 
it is people's fund. the money sbould not 
be diverted, as is done with the other fun~ 
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like tbe LIC funds which are diverted to 
tite private sector. The saving~ of the 
people should not be given to private 
people for private investment. 

Therefore. while formula ting this, 
specifically the iBvestment part of it shQuld _ 
have been mentioned. The Goyernment 
sbould have been given this power to 
formulate. We must be informed about 
it. It sh-ould have been asked to come 
before the Parliament by way of a selleme. 
But unfortunately the investment part of 
it has been omitted. 

My submission, therefore is, the money 
in . tbe Fund, if any that is contributed to 
the FUlld-1 am doubtful about that part 
of it-must be invested in the State sector, 
particularly not in the Central pool, but 
in the State. ' 

SHRI UMANATH (Pudukkottai) : 
oppose this Bill because tbis is another 
example of financial gymnastics of our 
Finance Minister ... (I"' .... ruptlon.') Not 
jugglery; 1 said,· another example of 
IYmnastics. He is trying to combine an 
element of fraud with an element of trap. 
That is the essence of tbis Bill, according 
to me-fraud and trap, to tell them clearly. 
Tbere is an elemeiJt of fraud in so far as 
tbe name whicb is u~ed in tbis Bill is can· 
corned; ordinarily, in tbe common par-
lanco, by this name it is understood that 
contribution will be there; that is how the 
people generally understand whenever that 
name is used. So, when there is no contri-
butiOll, the name, which tbe people 
JIHOrally un4erstand as cOlltaiaiag coatri-
bution, is used here. There, it is a 
frav4. 

Secondly, it is a trap becauo. sbowing 
some small attractions here and tbere, 
they trap the money; once the people 
put some money huo the scheme, for IS 
years tbey cannot let back the money, i.e., 
tbeir necks are caught. So. it is a trap. 
It is just like the small tempatation, the 
coconut piece, which is used for trapping 
rats- So, be is treatinll the people like 
rats. The Finance Minister will say that 
here is no compulsion, it is voluntary, if 

tyou do not want, you need not put the 
money so 00. I know, this h what he is 
'aoiD& to say. 

But we have have seen so many volun-
tary schemes. According to me, the mo-
ment Government says 'This is voluBtary', 
it means 'compulsory'. 'That is what I have 
learnt so far as this Government is con-
cerned. In their vocab~lary 'voluntary' 
means ·compulsory'. We have seen so 
many Government loans that are heing 
floated throughout the country. Not a 
single paisa is collected voluntarily to these 
Government loans. It is all collectej by 
compulsion. Even ordinary peasants know 
it. You 110 and ask the peasants. They 
know. Also quotas are fixed for the 
various oftIcers of the Government to 
collect it. As I do not have time, I do 
not want to expatiate on it. 

AN HON. MEMBER: What is wrong 
with it. 

SHRI UMANATH: What is wrong! 
The wrong is when compulsion is invol.,ed. 
The bon. Minister says 'It is voluntary'. 
That is wrong. :rake the Defence Bonds. 
we know initially people voluntarily gave 
money, then' compulsion was used all 
round. So also the Savings Scheme. 
Actullly, whom will this affect? It will 
affect mostly the poor peasants and middle 
class people because the big business are 
not lIoing to be comprlled. I know no-
thing will happen so far as big busine;s 
is concerned. 

The third aim of this Bill is to mop 
up public money, Since the Government 
is finding it difficult to get money from 
America, they want to use all sources. Now, 
as regards mo;>pinll up so far as I am 
concerned, I am not against mopping up. 
But mopping up must be dane really and 
it must be done compulsorily. I am sa)·iog, 
I will frankly say 'Do the moppiol up 
wbere you should do it and do tbat not 
voluntarily. Where you should do it, do 
it compulsorily'. Under the present Bill 
how are they goinll to mop up as bet ween 
the poor people and big business? Provi-
dent Fund accumulations which are in the 
hands of the Government to-day are mostly 
from the poor people. What is the share 
of the provident fund accumulations in the 
hands of the Government in the total 
public securities held by the Government? 
The share of the provident fund of the 
workers of India is 15% oftbe total mone)'. 
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What is the share of the so called limited 
companies, those companies which have 
purchased certain securities from the 
Government for tbe purpose of Govern-
ment loans and other things? Do you 
know what the share of joint stock com-
panieses is ? Their share in the total security 
of the Government is just 03%. So I am 
saying there is really a case for mopping 
up. I am not against mopping lip. But 
that must be done here where huge amount 
of funds have accumulated and this is the 
place where they should-mop up. Here it 
should be done compulsorily. Instead of 
mopping up from the big business, what is 
the present trend? If you see tbe figures 
for 1967-68. they are not reversing that 
trend. 

On the other hand, the trend is to mop 
up more and more of the poor people's 
money which they keep for their own 
living and which is not sufficient for them 
and leaving the big business. The present 
trend is that the share of provident 
fund has increased from Rs. 531 crores 
in 1966-67 to Rs. 626 crores 1967-68-
about Rs. 100 crores increase. But 
the share of joint stock companies has 
actually come down from Rs. 12.8 crores 
in 1966 to Rs. 11.4 crores in 1967. So th-
trend of the Government policy m mop-
ping up is to exploit more and more the 
ordinary poor peasents and mop up what 
little money they keep for tbeir own living 
and which is not sufficient for them. Not 
only that they are mopping up from the 
poor people and leaving the big business, on 
the other hand, the trend has beon to mop 
up from the poor people and red.ce even 
the limit even SO far as the big business is 
conc erned. Mopp!ng up poor man's budget 
and releasing big business's surplus. So 
far as this Government is concerned, what-
ever profit. an;! loot tbe big busIness is-
committing, it is not surplus and whatever 
little the poor people keep, they treat it as 
surplus. I pre .. tnis point; not only that 
my suggeilion to the Finance Ministry is, 
'Mop up from tnese scot ions, mop up the 
black money, create a fund and use tnat 
fund for the purpose of re-opening the 
closed mins and otber industries which is 
causing buge unemployment in the country. 
Let that money be mopped up from tbese 
sources which are left out now and let that 
fql!4 ~e ,,~ed for tQ~ p~rpQle of re·opeoiq~ 

the closed mills and other industries so 
that employment potential may be used.' 

SHRI BEDABRATA BARUA (Kalibor) 
I fail to understand the str.nge argument 
that has been advanced that compulsion 
has been used. Certainly the Bill contains 
no such provision for compulsion. The 
Bill also contains large amount of tempta-
tion and we have to see exactly whether 
these temptations are to work to our dis-
advantage, so far as mopping up of savings 
is concerned. 

The Government are expecting savings 
upto the extent of Rs. 10 crores. If it is 'I 
mere transfer of savings from other savings 
institutions like commercial banks to the 
Provident Fund, the actual savings may not 
be much. The only outcome will be loss 
in taxation. So, we have to see whetber 
this works to our disadvantage. So, tbis 
has got to be examined. 

Tbe provisions of the Provident Fund 
Bill applies to those people who are not 
employed. So, it is itself a very good 
thing and it is a step in the right direction 
because the principle of provident fund 
embodies tbe basic policy of tbe principle 
of social security which needs to be enforced 
in the country. The social security aspect 
has to inform not only Ihe salaried cla"es, 
but tbose people also who are even today 
engaged in other fields like business or 
agriculture. So, it is a step in the right 
direction. And, it also sbows tbe confi-
dence that the people bave in Ibe Govern-
ment as against the banking institutions of 
the country. Tbe confidence of the people 
in tbe rural areas io the Government ~y 
be put to use. This Act provides that 
under the Third Scbedule tbe autbority or 
authorities by or through wbom subscrip-
tions to tbe Funll may be collected or 
withdrawals therefrom may be made will 
be decided by the Government. May I 
sugaest tbat these authorities sbould be tbe 
village post offices and otber savings instiu-
tions that we haye in the countryside, 
because, that may succeed in mopping up 
the increased income wbich is estimated 10 
be Rs. 1,000 crores. This Rs. 1,000 crores 
i, io the rural areas and the expected sav-
ing of Rs. 10 crores is certainly not much. 
In view of the very steep fall in savings 
from tbe Third Plan period from IS per 
~\mt 10 6.5 per ~enl it is ~rl'liqly verl 
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urgent to take action and [ would say that 
this step is a very wise step which has been 
taken to mop up savingi in the country. 

In resp~ct of rural banking mlY I point 
out that the in~om' which the villagers are 
getting is not monthly inc"m, of those 
people. They are dependent up:>n se150nal 
factors. So, in order to get the savings from 
the rural areu I suggnt Ih1t the rural 
banking facilities should also be e~tended. 
So, [request the hon. Finance Minister to 
examine this suggestion. 

15.00 bra: 

SHRT S. KUNDU (Balasore) : I would 
not call this Bill a fnt of gymnastics by 
the Finance Minister be,au,e he is incom· 
petent to do it at this age. But I would 
definitely say that it is a pie,e of legisative 
acrobatics. The Finance Minister has tried 
to throw dust on the eyes of the people, 
saying that be is seeking to mop up the 
savings in the country. 

Tbis object will be frustrated the day 
Bill is passed. After all, what do the com· 
mon° people want? Anybody who wants 
to give money to the Finance Minister or 
anywhere else wants his moneys to be se· 

C cure; he would like to know how much he 
is going to get out of the moneys; he 
would also like toget the money back when· 
ever he wants it. He would further like to 
know how the money is going to be used. 
These four aspects are missing in this Bill. 
We give money to the Finance Minister and 
he will decide how much he will give back. 
The saving in Tndia are perhaps the poorest 
in tbe world. , Tbis is because we have not 
been able to provide a sense of confidence 
among tbe investors that they will get the 
proper value of the money which they 
deposit in the banks or anywhere else. 
In 1940 the value of Rs. 100 was Rs. 100, 
but now it is only Rs. 14. ' Anybody who 
did put Rs. 100 in 1940 in the bank 
gets only Rs. 14 now. So, why should he 
put the money in the bank at all? He 
would rather like to buy a piece of land 
and build a house or do something like 
that. Therefore, there is no saving at all. 
This Bill has come here at a time of failure 
of the entire economic policies of this 
Government. Therefore, unless the invea-
,~r is l!s~ured that 1!~ would set a r~aso,," 
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able share of the money which be deposits 
and he can just walk in and withdraw the 
money whenever he wants with a reason-
able r.lte of jnterest, we shall not be able 
to mobilise the savings. 

Again, look at this Bill. It says that 
this m()pping up of Rs. 10 crore. will be 
done by jun OQe under -secretary. The 
Finance Minister mlY say that he has not 
enlarged the bureaucratic machinery and 
he has just put one under-secretary and by 
doing so he has very high ambitions of 
observing austerity. I submit, Sir, that 
he is trying to run too fast. If a man 
run. too fast. then there are two possibili' 
ties; one possiblity h that he may become 
healthy; the other is that sometimes, he 
may lo.e his breath whlie he is halfway. 
Here. there is every possibility of losing 
breath, The way'the Finance Minister is 
trying to run and such will complicate 
matters. and the object of the Bill will 
never he realised. 

Had there been a provision in the Bill 
to the effect that if anybody has an income 
of more than Rs. 1500, then the income 
above 1500 will automatically be realised, 
and that the money thus collected will be 
given back after ten or fifteen years, then 
the Government would have been able to 
m()bilise sav;ngs about Rs. 2000 crores, this 
could have been invested in agriculture, for 
instance or industry. But there is no such 
provision in the Bill. 

The black money to the tune ot Rs.3000 
to R •. 4000 crores, which is circulating in 
the country could also be mopped up by 
adopting some effective means. There is 
no such indication to this effect in this 
Bill. 

I attack this Bill on two grounds. The 
first one is in regard to the question of 
legislative competence. In the Union List 
in the Seventh Schedule, the Bills which 
can be enacted are referred to, but there 
is no mention for a Blll of this uature. So, 
I raise this point of order in regard to this 
Bill that it is legally incompetent and it 
cannot be introduced and passed because it 
does not come within any of the items men-
tioned in the Union List. 

The second point on which I oppose 
tbis Bill is this. This Bill has been said 
'0 b~ !! ~~le,ated lesislatioq, !\' YOll 1I110y( 
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when delegation is given, tbe rules cannot 
bypass the Act, aad tbe rules are always 
to be subservient to the Act. The dolega-
ied power cannot be utilised 10 go beyond 
tbe object of tbe main Bill. Now, what 
has been done under this Bill? The 
scheme.is to be framed by the bureaucrats 
or officers. Nothing further is mentioned 
in reprd to the scope of tbe Scheme. In 
clause 3, it has been provided: 

"The Central Government may by 
notification in the Official Gazette 
frame a scbeme to be called the Public 
Provident Fund Scheme for the establi~ 
shment of ...... 

Tbe main items of the Bill have been 
left over to be drawn up later t.r .. have been 
delegated. But I would submit that tbe 
main object of the Bill itself cannot be left 
delegated legislation. So, on that ground 
also, tbis Bill has to be thrown out .• Rule 
70 of the Rules of Procedure provides : 

"A Bill involving proposals for tbe 
deleg'ltion of legislative power shall 
furtber be accompanied by a memoran-
dum explaining such proposals and. 
drawing attention to their scope and 
statins also whetber they are of normal 
or exceptional. character ..... 

But these details are missing In regard to 
tbis Bill. 

The Schedule says: 
"The manner in which subscriptions 

to the Fund may be made and the 
maltimum and minimum limits of such 
subscriptions. " 

Tbis is tbe case of the Bill. But tbe care 
is not indicated in the Bill. Tbeil what 
about the interest? That is also not 
mentioned. 

Therefore the power acquired by dele-
ption transgresses the main object of the 
Bill wbich should bave been in tbe body 
of the Bill. It is, therefore. lelislatively 
inl:ompelent. 11 is also lelally incompe-
tent because it does not come under any 
of the items mentioned in the Union List, 
which empowers the Central GovernmeDt 
the specific to his 00 wbh:h to enacl 
legislation. 

SHRI MORARJI DESAI: May I 
~nll\'l' "ow IIllieh qm~ Wm be ,ive~ to QlO 1 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER: As much 
as be requires. 

SHRI MORARlI DESAI: Hllw much 
lime will be liven to Ibe next slaacs? I 
am askina this because 1 do not wanl"to 
be cbarged with deceipt or fraud or otber 
tbings wbich are being said here. Let me 
be fnformed about the time I will have for 
this reply. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: The Busi. 
ness Advisory Committee had given 2 
hours for tbe Bill. Extension by 15 minutes 
is permissible for this Bill. We should 
finish this by quarter to four. 

SHRI MORARJI DESAI: 1f.1 take 
half an hour. then only 10 minutes will be 
left for the other stages. Therefore, I am 
asking for how much time you want me.lo 
speak. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: 15 ·minu· 
tes. 

SHRI MORARJI DESAI: Once I 
know that J caa speak accordingly. Otber-
wise, I will be charaed with not referring 
certain things which wore referred to bere. 
II is not for any other purpose that I am 
saying· thil. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN (Mettur): It 
is not going to make any difference if he 
is prepared to reply to the points. 

SHRI MORARII DESAI: I bave 
been . hearing witli great amusemeat the 
wild kinds of adjectives which are being 
used in relation to this Bill. (.411 HOIl. 

Member: Pleasure.) Certainly it gave me 
Pleasure to see people run riot in'a safe 
way':"'here it is running riot in a safe way; 
there are no heads broken. 

] could not understand the criticism. 
It may be 'that my understandinl is poor. 
But] cannot understand how by any stre-
tch of ima,ination it can be said that this 
Bill .will deceive anybody or that it is a 
fraud or that it is chori or thuuery or 
whatever it may be called later. 

It is a provident fund. I bave not 
called it a contributory provident fWld. 

SHRI V. KRISffNAMOORTIfI; ~, 
ia escapin"." . 
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.. SHRI MORA-R-.J! DESAI. Let my 
hon. friend not look at it with a 'crimi-
nal' approach He deais only with cheats 
or criminals or . .,.ople like lhat and there· 
fore, that is there on his brain al\ the 
while. He may be a criminal lawyer. Let 
him not brinl that approach. to bear on 
Ibis Bill. Let him not forget that h. is 
sillini in a House of hon. Mellibers. But 
he thinks only of his old association. Sft. 
fOr him there is nothing but crime or 
dcceipt or fraUd wherever hi! can see. 
Nobody can put wiser a person wbo dou 
want to sce. It is not pouible for me to 
do 'it. 

We have two kinds of provident fund 
already in the country today-both are 
for employees. One is for employees who 
do not let a pension. wbere there is a con 
tribution by the employer, whether it i. 
the State or a private employer or a corpo-
rate employer. Tben tbere i. anotber 
provident fund for goveroment servants 
who receive a pensioD, where no contribu' 
tion is made by Government and only inte-
nst is liven •. 

This is _t for P40ple who are 
self·employed, i. e. who arc not employees. 
or course, it covers other poople also, 
if.lhey want to contribute to it. Nobody 
i. debarred from Joininl it. It is a volun-
tary thing. There also Imagiliation ran 
riot and it was said that this would ·be 
compulsory. How 1 I cannot mue it 
compulsory. unless I CODle to this bon. 
House. I have said that this is voluntary. 
Nobody is forced into it. Nobody is being 
tdeceived to co_ into it. All the coodio . 
ion. on which this provident fund is 

101Da to be worked are mentiOJied. If 
there are certain· tbillJS not mentioned, they 
are also indicated and I have aleo nid 
Ihat the scheme will be fra_d accordi.oa 
to tbis Bill and will be laid on the Tablo 
and if any IUQCStions arc made, they will 
be considered and illCorporaied, if found 
suitable for incorporatinn. 

Beyond that what am·1 10 say? It 
has allo been indicaled that ;ntC\'C9t will 
not be less than that on the IS year 
cumulat;'.. time deposits· which is 4.8 per 
cent at prescot. It will be compound 
interest because there will be interest on 
the interest earned in the previous year. 
'lbat also i. clear. Row doea it compare 
With o!~,r s9~1'!I!'. I all! ukod. TII,r, 

arc several schemes whicbcnable ,people 
to saYe money. This is one more scheme. 
I haye never said that it is to mop up 
savinls. It is not a question or mopping 
up savinla. If it had been a question of 
mopping up, I would bave rather mopped 
up all the clouds which have lathered in 
the brains of some people; then they 
would have· been cloared. But I do not 
have the strenlth of the lunls of my friend· 
Shri Umakant. 

SHRI UMANA TH: Not Umakant, 
Umanath. Kant is the name of your son. 

SHRI MORARJI DESAI: His name 
i. Kanti, not Kant. I do not think it 
would be a . great honour eitber to him or 
to anybody else .. (1IIterrupti"IU) But if I 
made a mistake and if be fecls inju.red 
about it. I am very sorry. I made a slip. 
He is Umanath. certainly. But he is not 
Mahadev. He IDes under a fals .. namo, 
viz., Umanath, because he is not Mabadev. 
Tbat is how he IOCS on in life. I cannot 
belp it, nor have I the infinite capacity, 
which he possesses to misuse tbe Ireat 
inteJlilence. 

SHRI PILOO MODY (Godhra): It i. 
his parents' fault. 

SHRI MORARJI DBSAI: I do not 
find fault with anybody. I cannot say 
whether it is his fault or anybody el_'. 

SHRI UMANATH: He il abusi.oa 
my parents. 

SHRI MORARJI DESAI; I am not 
doing that. I do not want to abuse him 
or anybody because I want to give him 
and some others that monopoly. Wbat 
is the use of imitatiol tbis kind Of 
thinl? It does not' help anyono. 
Certainly I may mako fun of It; that is 
lood and he also laDlbl at It ; I Iauah at 
all the abuse. 'lberefore, theN i. no 
diftlculty about it. I hne laid tbat 4.8 per 
ccnt i. the present rate of Interest. It hal 
lot to b. kept like that because in future 
interest rates CBn change and the rate 
must be in relation to tbe rate of interest 
liven on other comparable scheme; it 
will not be less than that. Where is the 
question of decoipt and fruJd 7 It is lAid 
. til'" 1~'1l w#1 ~ ':'0 ~lItri.\llltiol! !J!4CIt 



by the Government. It is made clear 
from the very beginning. Where is the 
dec:eipt? ,Til is is also made clear tbat 
illterest will be prescribed from time to 
time and it will have relation to the 
cumulative time deposit interest rate. 
Wher.e is the deception?, I was asked: 
what bappens to' the money after IS y.ears ? 
what happens if a person· dies earlier? 
After MlCen yean, he can lake the money. 
If be dies earlier, it will be given to his 
heir or liis nominee; thll)' need not wait 
for IS years. If an agrlcultllrist want 10 
subecribe, be can certainly do so; nobody 
pre\'eIIlS him ; even if my hon. friends want 
10 contribute. ,Ihll)' can; if Ihey do not 
want to nobody will shed teilrs for them. 
Now, what is tbe advantage of the scheme? 
The advanlillle is that there are concessions 
in taxation. Self·employee well·to·do 
people will contribute to the providenl 
fund and, not the poor people or the 
employees. Employees have their provi· 
dent funds and get a contribution from 
the employers ; so they will not conltibute 
10 tbi~ fund.' This will be advantageous 
to self·employed peBons, who have no 
means reservinl for themselves something 
when, they retire or cease to earn an 
income ; this will come in handy for tbeir 
old age. That i. why tbis scheme is 
beinl provided. In thaI sense it is a social 
8eeurily, ,but I canDO! say tbat it is a 
universal locial security which I am pro-
viding. I am only enabling them to provide 
for themslOl".. and pay.!.1 00 it 'inlerest 
which will be suaranteed and which will 
also be compound. Therefore, I do not 
_ wbere lIlY hDn. frieads bave any 

: difBculty i8 tbis mailer. 

Tax concossion. are given to them. 
Themore, they will have aJl illCOlltive to 
lave more m!)ney. This is encourasing 
'tlnnil '10 save money, and tlils is' what is 
beins done. 

'Tben'it was said that tax' exemption is 
up to SO per cent and nol more. Up to 
Rs. S,OOO the contributlOJl will be exempted 
up to 60 per cent IIIICI above as. S,OOO it 

, wtl!'be eumpted up to so per cent, subject 
to certain over all limits. But in tbe 
case or tb. filled _Mit scheme" the 
deposits are not exempted rrem iac9me-
tax ,at all. 08ly the interest is exempted 
from illcome-tall. In this case the sums 
contribuied' will be exeDlpt (roJ'll inc6tne-tu 
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accordiog to tbe preseiJi -ptrcentascs. 
Therefore, it has a laraer advant8le, Then, 
it will be also exempt from wealth-tax; 
this will not count for tM wealth-tax at 
all. Tllis will not form part of it. All 
these concessions aTe there, and besides 
tbese, tbe ,balance in the Fund will not be 
liable to attachment for any reason; that 
is even if Ihe man goes - bankrupt or is 
used or is liable to pay many debts this 
lives him a debt relief to some extent. 
This i. one of'the temptations siven to 
him. This' does not seem to be liked by 
my hon. friend Shri Kundu. ' Naturally 
h. may not like it ; some may not like 
it. It is not possible to find any scheme 
which will be acceptable to everybody, and 
therefore, there are bound to be differences 
of opinion. .. But I do Dot see wbere the 
fraud comes in, where the deceii comos 
in and where tbere is anything wbich 
makes this Bill in anyway suspeet, except 
in the mind., of those who bave got 
suspICIon deep-ruoted .in' them about 
everything that anybody else does and 
witb whom tbey do not alree. ,Tbat i. 
all. 

AN HON. MEMBJia: You a", 
IUIpieiou •. 

SHRI MORARJI DESAI: If I were 
suspiciOus, ,I would -1101 be saying wbat 
I have been sayinl. Suspicion lifi' the 
other way round. My hon. friend Shri 
Krishnamnorthi has always something to 
say; tbo)lp not very ,refrelbinl be tbioks 
tbat what he says i's very orilinal. I live 
credit to bim for saying something wliich 
is not understandable. That ,is all tbat 
I can say. 

SHIU y. KIlISHNAMOORTHI 
canaot belp it. ' 

SHRl MORARJI DESAI: Therefore, 
I do flot ,_ any CII01t fo; sulllHiclin, Ibis 
thins. When, there is the questioa' of 
tbose people who are 60 and above who 
lII&y not have ,!DUeli enc<itiriisemeJlt 10 
joi8 tIM Fuod. J am considcrlag whether'"e 
,houM! also provld. for tltelD, sayinl'that 
they can withdraw after 10 years. That 
amendm.:ol can also be considered if my 

. hon.,frttnds want tliat 'kind ot thin,. That 
cali certainly be coasidered. 
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This is a new scheme. If it works well 
it can bO amended furtber and we can 
give even more encouragement if necessary, 
but this will bave to be considered as tbe 
scheme goes on workiJIlI. 

I was argued that Rs. 10 crores may 
not be obtained tbis year. : can quite 
grant that. I do not say tbat Rs. 10 crores 
will be obtainable. Even Rs. I crore 
may not be obtainable : tbat is tbe kind of 
propaganda wbicb my hon. friends there 
might make outside. Tberefore I bave no 
illusions about it. But nothing will be 
lost if that does not bappen. At any rate 
sometbing will tie gained if people contri-
bute to it. 

SHRI S. KUNDU: You admit that 
you will be completely demolished by our 
propaganda. 

. SHRI MORARJI DESAI: I do give 
credit to my hon. friend for iDtelligeDce 
and intelligeDt propaganda and also for 
elf<ctive propaganda. I do give credit 
though they seem to tbink tbat tbeir propa-
ganda is valueless. I have more respect 
for tbem, even if they have less for 
tbemselves and I cannot help it. I have 
nothing more to say. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The ques· 
tion is : 

"Tbat tbe Bill to provide for ... 

SHRI S. KUNDU: During speecb, 
raised a point of order regarding tbe 
legislative competence. I said tbat it is 
legally incompetent to bring' this Bill. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: You made 
It as an argument ; you never raised it as a 
point of order. Otberwise I would have 
replied to it. Now it is too late. 

SHIllS. KUNDU: 1 said it in my 
s~cb .. 

MR.' DEPUTY-SPEAKER: It ougbt 
to bave been made in the very beginning. 
There is a procedure laid down. He waa 
arguing. 

I have listened to it. We bave only 20 
minutes now .. :.(lnJ<rruplion).· Assuming 
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it has some validity. this House is 
not competeDt to deci de this issue. 
It is for tbe' Supreme Court to decide. 

SHRI S. KUNDU: Does it mean this 
House will pass all incompetent Bills 1 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: That is a 
wrong interpretation. Government in their 
wisdom fccl they are competent to bring 
certain legislative measures. If it is con· 
tended tbat this House is not competent, if 
tbere is no agreement on tbat, tbe final deci-
sion will be that of the Supreme Court. 

Tbe question is : 
"Tbat the Bill to provide for tbe 

iDstitution of a provident fund for the 
general public, be taken into considera-
tion." 

The moJion was adopud . 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER 
cll!use-by·c1ause consideratioD. 

Clanse l-(Definitions) 

Now, 

SHRI S. KUNDU: J beg to move: 
Page I, Jine 8, add at the end-

"to secure, promote and build say· 
ings in tbe interest of tbe general 
public and tbe Union of India." (3) 

SHRI MORARJI DE~AI: I oppose 
this amendment. 

MR. DEPUTY· SPEAKER : I will now 
put tbis amendment to tbe vote of the 
House. 

The amelltiment was pUI and negolived. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER 
tion is : 

Tbe quos· 

"That clause 2 lIand part of tbe 
Bill." 

The motion W4S adopted. 
Clause 2 was odded to the Bill. 

Claase 3-(Public Pro.idem Fund Scheme) 

SHRI S. KUNDU: I bel to move: 
Page 2, IiDe 11,-

lor Has soon as may betl 
SUbSlilUle "within July 68" (4) 



I have given tbis amendment because 
"as soon as may be" is a very wide term 
and nobody knows when it will be realised. 

SHRI S. S, KOTHAR[ : 
charge interest on the loan. 
does he get? 
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But you will 

What benefit 

SHR[ S. S. KOTHARI: [want a SHRI MORARJI DESAI: How can 
minute to speak on this clause. we give without interest? Is the hon. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I am sorry 
there is no time. If I allow speeches now, 
it will never end. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI: Why then 
did the founding fathers of our Constitu-
tion, provide for a second and third read-
ing? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKBR: I will re-
ply to it later. Now conclude in a 
minute. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI: Tbe bon. 
Finance Minister says it gives concession 
in income·tax. The qualifying amount of 
rebate which would be tax-free should be 
two-thirds of tbe amount tbat is paid as 
contribution. Under section 80C of tbe 
Income-tax Act with wbicb it is clubbed. 
tbe rate of qualifying amount of rebate is 
60 per cent upto Rs. 5000 and 50 per cent 
upto Rs. 15,000. In this case, there is no 
attraction at all. In tbe case' of life insu-
rance. life is insured and risk is covered. 
In the case of other provident funds, there 
is matching contribution. In the cumula-
tive time deposit scheme, besides rate of 
interest, some premium is also given. 

Tberefore, tbe qualifying amount of 
rebate should be two-thirds of the amount 
of subscription. 

SHRI MORARJI DESAI: I do not 
accept the amendment. I have said that 
tbis will come into effect from 1st July and 
tbis goes further than what the amendment 
says., 

Reprdina tbe other point that has 
been raisecl, this is better than tbe cumula-
tive time deposit s,cbeme because there you 
can withdraw before fifteen years and even 
if you do so you will have to pay interest 
and' refund the amount drawn, but that 
does Dot happen, you can take loans and 
do other tbiDas like witbdrawing upto cer-
tain limit 'without haviDg to refund with 
juterest. ' 

Member an accountant or something else? 

11ft "1 r.rqq : if.t .rr ~ ~;:r' f.t;it 
it. ~;;r;r .,."rif if~l ~rrifT I l!~ ~ ;rca ..n 
m 'l'WriJ1 m~ f'if<a"T ~ I ~ if !IfT'f 
~ 3 (2) q'R 3 (4) if ~0fifT iPrf.t;;r;r 
mu ~ {if ..". f~1fT lfllT ~ I ~ it; 
om: ~lit~ ~ it; or ... orf~ ii1T~ ;;r;r ~ 
~.mif ~ ~ ~flI; ~ ~it; 
0IfT'I';p ~ ~1 Rit orri\' 'ifT~ I it 
~ ~ <rfiI7i ~ ~ ~ it ~ ;;r;r ;;rcniI' 

~~m~~it; sr~it;.-r if 
~T ",,1fT - "f~rmf' 'Ii\" mmr if Wif 
ifT~ ~-'lfP.q-ZifT l{<lf'lf.,+?lil., iii 
iA iffim~-

"The judaIDCnts beld tbat (I) the 
essential cbaracteristics of legislative 
power is that of laying down a policy 
or standard and tbis essential feature 
cannot be' delegated to any otber 
authority; (ii) that modific.ltioDS or 
restrictions wbicb are premissible are 
those which do not involve a cbanae 
in tbis essential policy or standard," 

iro~T~~flI;~mrif~~ 
~ 1fT ;rm'<I ~ 1fT ;it ;ftf;:r ~;:1ft f~1f 
~ ~ 1ft ~ \'IllIT it; ~ if mr tlIfT~-,
~;;r;r ~~fim if if~l mr tlIfT ~ I 

it m.m ~~T ,flI; 'lIfT ~ ~ ~ 
~ m'ifT ~, fir.m flI;zrr ~ flI; W ~ 
~ ;;r;r ~ f~1fT orrifT ~ 1fi1Wf't 
tl 

SHRI MORARll DBSAI: The essen-
ual features have been mentioned and it 
will be in accordance with these that the 
scheme will be framed. When' tbe scheme 
will be framed it w.iJI also be placed before 
the House. Tberefore the scheine and 
other thiDaa can certainly be tbrown oul "by 
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Parliament .. t that time. This is not like 
the kind of delegated legislation refered to 
any the Member at all. I do not accept 
this argument. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I shall put 
amendment No.4 to the vote of the 
House. 

Ament/ment No.4 was put a,,,1 negatived. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The ques-
tion is: 

"That clause 3 stand part of tbe 
Bill." 

The "",tion was adopted. 

Clal/se 3 wal added to the Bill. 

C/lJllse t! was added '" the Bl/I. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Then we 
come to clause S. Tbere are some amelld-
ment. 

SUIU MADHU LIMA YE : 
move: 

Paae 2,-
after line 29, iltSert-

beg to 

"Provided that tbis interest rate 
shall completely neutralise any fall in 
Ihe value of rupee as a result of the 
rise in prices that might take place 
after the contribution has been made." 
(2) 

iflfTit~~ 'Ii'\" ~""~ 
~t ? 
.~~mf:~ll 
• ~ "'" : !flIT qrq ~ 'liT 

~~~~.f? 
• ~mt:~~~~ 

~~~ I 

• ~.~ : mtf.t ~ t fIt;;ftfr 
~ 01ft .; .rolf .~ fiI;ln \Iff ~ ~ I 

it iftT ~ ~~, ~ W fl<'f it flfimi 
Ifl~ ~it ~T \IITIf flriffif "~ ~ ~(r 
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m~ CStfT'liT ~frUIf ~tf, 'fIl"Tf.!; ~r~ 
~~ ~-<fm ~q ~ ~« I!1t 15 mOl 
iiIR <m 'liT ~ -;m ~ ~1l"r-mT ~ it; 
~rlf crmr m ~~ I ~1If i:« 'P: ~ 
~ mf;;ri't, ~~ ~ ~TIf~ ~ m ~, 
oi'trff it m;tl' ~ ~IfT W '"Ill 
11ft" crf4 'P: "U'I'i <'ftfTit il; 'liT1I" it ~1fflT 

~I 

• ~ ime: II"T;;;;W ~ 
;;rT ~ t., ~ <m I!1t ffi!l;f"{ ~', tiT 
mm ~ f~ \!fTlfITT i 

SURI S. KUNDU : I think the 
Finance Minister, if he kindly looks to my 
amendment which is very simple, he will 
accept it. I.,.. to move: 

Palle 2, line 29 -
add at the end-

"but not less tban an interest of 71 
per cent. per annlllD on tbe deposit .... 
(5) 

Clause S reads like tbis : 
"All subscriptions made under sec-

tion 4 sball bear interest at sucb rate 
as may be notified by the Celltral 
Government in tbe Official Gazette 
from time to time and the interest 
shall be calculaled in such manner as 
may be specified in tbe Scheme." 

Tbis is completely.vague. My amendment 
seeks to specify "not less than an interest of 
7 p:r ce.lt p ... annJm on the deposits". 
I( you want to mobilise savinll! at least the 
depOsitors "should know that they will act 
tbis mucb interest. ")t yOU" leave the whole 
thinll "llIIue" and leave it to the caprices of 
the ~ penple will not come forward 
witb their money. Therefore, I earnestly 
appeal to Morarjil!bai to accept it • 

The minimum ceili~, has belli fixtd by 
III)' _dmeDt. 

SURI. MORA RJ I DESAI: If 1 keep 
71 per cent, iDCOme-tax free, wealth-tax 
fru, it will amount to 12 per cent or IS 
per ceot, in !he hanels of Ihote people who 
pay iDeOtne-tal. J do not think that Clift 
be the intenlion of my hOD. friend:" 
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MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : 1 will now 
put .amendmenl No. 2 I~ Ihevote. 

Ament/me"t No. 2 WIlS put a;'d:"ecati.,d .• 

on. Whal is Ihe use of withdrawing it 
very early -I cannot understand Ihis. It 
goes "gainst Ihe very nature of the scheme. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I will put MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: I will put 
amc"moot No. S to Ibe vote.:. all the ameodments 10 Ihe vote of tbo 

Ameltfhllerlt No.5 was put anti "'lOtl .. d. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: The ques· 
lion is : 

"That .clause 5 stand part of the 
aill." 

The motioll Wils adOPletl. 

. Clause 5 wo., added 10 tbe BII/. 

Clause '6-(Willulrawals) 

SHRI S. KUNDU: I beg. to move: 
Page 2, line 35,-

for "five" sUbstitute 'IWO" (6) 

Palle 3, lioe 3,-
/0' "lIfleen" sub .• ti/ute ''live'' (7) 

Page 3, lioe 9, -
tldd al the end -

"aod a subscriber cao witbdraw his 
deposits whose property has been lost 
or damaged. by ftre, ftood, cycloDe or 
aoy such otber oatural calamities aDd/ 
or for the improvement of ·agriCIiIt ure 
Illld/or for the educatioo of bis er her 
dependents." (8) 

Clause 6 reads : 
"(1) '" subscriber shall be eO.tltled to 

make withdrawals from the amount 
staodiog 10 his credit io tbe Fuod (io-
cludiog any 'interest aceruod tbereon) 
to sucb eKteDt and subject to such' 
lerms and coodilions as may be speci· 
fied io tbe scheme : 

Provided tba' such withdrawal shall 
be allowed only .fler the expiry of a 
period of five years from the end of the' 
year in whieh he ma1tes the initial 8ub·: 
scription t') IheFund." 

Now, five' years is too 1008 a period aod' 
oobody will come aod ~polit with· this 
conditloo. Therefore, I have put it as two' 
years. It is a simple ameodment aod I 
would request the Fioance Mioister to 
accept it. . 

SHRI MORARJI DESAI: Thi. i. 
m9&q1 '!1 ~ a S"~ip~ f9r "til~io~ W~f 

House. 
Amendmenl Nos. 6, 7 ant/S were pul anti 

negOli.ed. 

MR. DEPUTY· SPEAKER : The ques-
tion is : 

"That clause 6, stand part of til. 
Bill" . 

The mollon WGI adopted. 

Clause 6 IVGS added 10 Ihe Bill. 

Clause 7 .. as added 10 the BUI. 

Qaase B -( Payment 011 dealh 01 subscrl. 
ber). 

SHRI S. KUNDU: I bell to move: 
Pllie 3, lioe 24,~ 

add at the end-
"decided by a \:ompetont collrt io a 
summary proceeding withio a period 
of three montbs .fter Ibe fllina of 
petilions". 

Tbe clause reads : 
"If a subscriber dies aod there is io 
force at tbe time of bis deatb a 
oomioatioo in favour of any peraoo. 
all amounls standing to his credit 
io the Fund shall be payable to the 
nominee." ... 
(3) Wbere there is no oomination 
in force al th e time of the dealb 
of Ihe subscriber, the amounts 
referred to in sub-sectioo (I) sball be 
payable to his losal heirs." (91 

The certiJicales of legal heir is very 
diftkult to act. 

Tile Iitiptioos takes tbree or four 
years. So. 1 have sU88ested tbat tbe Act 
musi 8ive a directive by addiD8 the words: 

"decided by a competeot court in a 
summary proceedin8 withio a period 
of tb_ mont lis afler t&o filio8 of 
petitioDs." 

Tbis is a very reasonable ameodment. 
I have seeo pQOple rUDoiog afler courts for 
~011~ I\> ,el II cerli~cat; Qf I~I h~'ft 
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[Shri S. Kundu] 
Unless there is a direction in the Act for 
summary proceeding, the entire Civil 
Procedure Code will apply and it will take 
years. 

SHRI MORARJI DESAI: My hon. 
friend is competent lawyer, I bope. As 
sucb be expects me to amend tbe Criminal 
Procedure Code and tbe Code of Civil 
Procedure by tbis legislation in a manner 
wbereby the courts will have summary 

, power to decide within three months a 
matter wbich has to be decided under the 
ordinary law oC the land about heirs. How 
is that possible? In this way be is ques· 
tioning the competence oC this le,islation. 
Probably, he wants to nulliCy the effect of 
this legislation because iC we introduce 
such a provision it will be thrown out by 
ibe courts. I am not going to walk into 
these traps which these people are more 
capable oC laying than I can ever dream of. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: will 
now put amendment No.9 to tbe vote. 

AmelllbMnt No.9 was put and neflaJived. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: The ques-
tion is : 

"Tbat clause 8 stand part of the 
Bill". 

The motion was adopted. 

Claus. 8 wos adtled to the Bill. 

Clouse 9 wo .• odd.d to the Bllf. 

Cla_ IO-(Protectlon 0/ action taken In 
flOod faith). 

SHRI S.,KUNDU: Sir I move: 
Page 3, line 31,-

add at the end,-
"but tbis will not be applicable to 
the person or persons who defraud 
or misappropriate or attempt to de· 
fraud or attempt to misappropriate 
the fund or do any thin, detrimen· 
tal to the interest oC tbe subscriber." 
(10) 

Sir, clause 10 is tbe most important 
clause. In the natural course it ou,bt to 
~e d~I~~d, but )'ou will ~iQdly apprecj!ll,! 

the amendment which I have moved. 
Clause 10 says :-

"No suit, prosecution or other IOllal 
proceedin, shalI lie allainst any penon 
Cor any thin, which is in 1I00d faith 
done or inlellded to be done undor tbis 
Act or the Scheme." 

As one oC tbe Conllress Members, Sbri 
Sbarma, said. "in 1I00d faith done" is too 
vague. Even if an officer tries to defraud 
or misappropriate, be will say, "I did it in 
,ood fliitb ; I do not kno'V." ThereCore, 
I have sougbt to put In a saving clause. I 
think, Sbri Morarji Desai will accept tbis. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: The Financo 
Minister sbould at least alree to some 
thing. does not matter what. 

SHRI K. NARAYANA RAO: I have 
no difIiculty about tbe words "in lood 
faith" because it has been accepted widely. 
My difficulty is about the subsequent clause, 
namely,-

"or intended to be done under tbis 
Act or tbe Scheme." 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Are you 
speakill, on the amendment or are you 
commentinll on the ori,inal clause ? 

SHRIK.NARAYANA RAO: I am 
commentina on the orilinal clause. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: On tbe 
orillinal clause no comment· is possible. 
Please resume your seat. 

SHRI MORARJI DESAI: If any ooe 
does defraud, he will not be saved under 
this clause; he will be prosecuted and 
sentenced very properly. Only wben it is 
done or intended to be done in ,ood faith 
tbat a man is saved. He will bave to 
prove that he had done it in 1I00d raith. 
ThereCore, ~y hon. friend need not be 
anxious about it all. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: I shall DOW 
put Amendment No. 10 to the vote of tbe 
House. 

~""""""~ fi~ 10 W.JI pl4! q,1 ~f(4tiv.~ ~ 
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MR. DEPU.TV-Sf'EAKER: The ques-

tion is: 
"That clause 10, stand part of tbe 

Bill." 
Th. tIJIJII"" waR IIIIlIPtM. 

Claus. 10 was add.d to the Bill. 

ClaUN8 11 and 11 w.,e addul to the Bill. 

SRRI S. KUNDU :. Sir. I moye : 
Pap 4,-

apr, line 14, add-
"13. The secutlty of tbe deposits of 
the subscribers should be guaranteed 
by the Resenrc Bank of India or for 
that matter by the, Goyernment of 
India and tbis Is ·to be mentioned in 
tbe document to be drawn up under 
tbe scbeme." (11) 

Tbis is tbe mOlt important tbing. 

Mil. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Time il 
more important tban anytbin, else. 

'SRRI S. KUNDU: A sense of conB-
denee must be created in the subscribOr so 
tbat he can deposit in this fund. Wbat 
Is' the security th.t my money would not 
be wasted? Tbat about tbe .onse of security 
not only a promi~" be made bere but it' 
sbould go into tbe memorandum which will 
be drawn up under the Schome. Therefore I 
haye said in my amendment that tbe 
security of the deposits of the subscribers 
.110111. be 1U81'aII1ced by the RClerveBank 
of India. or for that malter by tbe Goyern-
ment of India and this is 10 be mentioned 
in Ihe document 10 be drawn up under the 
Scbeme. They will give us a document 
uyina tbat my money is deposited in sucb-
and-sucb a place. One of tbe conditions 
would be that the Reserve Bank of India 
and tile Governillelit of India stand' surety 
for tbe moDey wbicb I bavo paid. That 
sbould be in Ihe docum~.nt so Ihat it would 
have a contractual obligation. Tho Govern-
IDent· of India may say "nolbing doing" 
or the Under Secretary runs away ...•.. 
tlnt,"IIp,ion) 

SURI MORARJI DESAI: I may 
I"UII ~way or another minister may run away 
~ut I~' 'loY,r,.eot ~f IlIdia· CaDDot nJQ 

away. Th~re is IOma to Ite a Government 
of India as lona 81 there is democratic 
gowrinnent.- I alii not sUR· whether people 
like my hon. friend if they colliet Into 
power will disown this. But DO denio-
cratic government will.ever disown. or caD 
disown. This is secured by the 'Govern-
ment of India ·itself. 

SURI S. KUNDU: Row" 

. SURI .MORARllDESAI: If orcH-
n.ry commonsens. 'II not there. I cannot 
aive.it. 

··SUKI S. KUNDU: Wbat iI lbo 
.cammonsens, ? Y au let ·UI know. 

SURI PILOO MODY: What about 
privy' purses ? .. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : This i. 
aIJirreleyani. tbis has DOthin, to do 
wltb it:' . 

~RI PILOO MODY: What is Irrele-
vant? The Deputy Prime Miaister bas 
made a categorical assurance . ibat the 
GovcrJ;lment will .. honour obligations no 
matter which Government com,s.' Then, 
when I give an instance of this very 
Geveroment, wantina to undo wbat this 
.very. Goveroment' of Ihis yery party. bas 
solelDnly assured all tbese years, you' say. 
it is irrelevant. 

MR. DEPUTY· SPEAKER : II is 
'tOtally irrelctY8nt. 

SUR I MORARJI DESAI: Tbo arlU-
ment wiil prove thai if any guarantee like 
that is giveD, it may be disowoed by an-
other Act. 

SURI PILOO MODY:' It should not 
be .. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Whatever 
the obliptions. they will be discharged 
keeping in view the cbanpd situation. 
Therefore, it is irrelevant. 

Now, I Pllt Amcnddlellt·No. 11 to Ihe 
vole of the U(luse. 

A.me~I/I('" Nfl. ~llIIal PIIt IIIJi/ "eiafiv,tI~ 
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TIae ScIIeAIe 

SHJlI SIlINIVAS MISIlA (Cuttack); 
I move; 

Paae S,-
fJft~r line 31, ilU~rl-

"(9A) The manner In wbk:b tbo 
Fund sball be held and adminis-
tered." (I) 

Sir, perbaps, the Finance Minister 
. would have DO objection in accepiinatbis. 
This is.the fint amendment that was liven. 
Looking at the Schedule, it is a drama 
without a bero. '!bere is no provision in 
the Scbedule for makina the scbeme reaard-
inl bow the money will be beld and bow 
il will be administered. 

SHRI MORARJI DESAI; Mone,s 
are held by Government. Where is tbe 
question of layial bow it. wiJI be held 
and how· it wtll not be beld? I do not 
undentand. ThIs il redundlllit. Therefore, I 
bave not put it. 

SHRI SRINIVAS MISRA; Will II 
10 to tbe cODiolidated Fund ? 

SHRI MORARJI DESAI: It will 10 
into tbe Public Account. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER; Now, I 
put Amendment No. I to the vote of tbe 
House. 

Amendmenl No. I WD~ put and 1UI,IIIIOld. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: The quo.-
lion is : 

"That tbe Schedule stanC! part of tbe 
Bill." 

Th~ mollon """ tJdQpl«l. 

The SchedMie was IllkUd ro the Bill. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Tbe ques-
tion is : 

"That C1aUle I, tbe Enactina For-
mula and tbe title nand part of tbe 
BiU." 

.. The _rloll' WDs adopreti. 

~/auu I, the EntIetl", Fortllllla tIIffI ~I!f 
. fir" W"r, odd!" If ,h, .'11, 

SHRI MORARJI DESAI; I bel to 
. move : 

"That the BiU be pasled." 

MR. DEPUTY-8PEAKEIl: \lotion 
moved : 

"That tbe Bill be' passed." 

~~~~: ~ 1Ift-
~. w <rmllr !!lfiJf?: 'Ii~ mr 1!iT 'fi 
"6~'1' ~ Ill: n)i ~ ~ tt ~1Ir, U 
~ ilFI' ~fi.r it mr ~!ft ~~ ~ 
lfiVfY ;nt'1'T I ~ mr ~ ~ it g;~~ 
M;m1: m~ itt ~ ~ rit", if illii:r 
fQ~q.~~ (rn. ... 

~..m.:wft_: ttittl!ril~? 

-tt §\'I'ft tAl ~ : ~ ~ ~ 
8hh: q it"6 IJ\'Rft ~ I itu ~ ~ 
fiI; m mm on- 'O/1IT~' ~ ~ ~ ill) 

~ ~ fil<;rlfY ;n~~ ~ ~ 
q'fill ~ ~ I srrtm 'lie if "py ~ ~ 
~"~~~i~ ~ ~Ar _ 
m ~ ~ forq ~ ~ ~ llITiIl fJ1Iif-
~1!iT Emi~fiI<;pyy~ I ~~ 
~ Ill: ill) ~'t fil<;rm t ~ ~ ~ 
""'" 1!iT ~ ~ \iAT ~ iii r.r~ ~ 
firir I ~ ~ Ill: ~ m ~ 1!iT .m: 
~mr ~ m ~ it"6 srt1AT t fit; 
~IIl:\IIl'1'l1!iT~1{~fWWTlfI . 

it"6 1Il ;m;JY .;t flI; 1J'iI';ffR: 1ft' ~ 
.lTTflri'z 'Ii~ it ~m fllOmft t ~ q 
~ it"6 iAi ~ -it I ~~ it 'iIToft' ~_ 
~ I(JIfi ~ m,:fiI; ~rl~ 1ft' qt 
~~~;n~m~~~ ;r@ 
Mr'1'T ~forq Il"If1I'R ~ it ~ !tiT m 
~ ~1 ~ I IIiro!T 1Il . t fill Git 
.~ ,~iti <mr~ m ;rtf 
~tm~tmi~;ft ~m~ ~ 
Ilr-IT _ ~ 1ft' 'fTitt iii f.rq ~~ 

~1fT ~ ~ I q1ft ~ JJTr~ '" 
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~'~ it ~ ~ <'fTq'f!f;T elm qm ~, 

~itl'inmmT~~~ ~m 
~qmtl4-5'~ ~ ~ ~ 
~u !liT ~~ ~ ~ rrr t I Ifinf-
mT ~ srrfim' ~ 1f\''II'r .ftm qlff t 
~~'Ufij~it ~ ~ ~ 
fiI; q'J'1f ;it IIiflI1IU it ~ ~ m 
:oro ~ ~ ~ fit; 4i1«uilcuu t mr ;it 
.~cfmmr~~~~~ 
qf~ ~ if oro or ~)i\' RlIT 1;[Pf.~ 
~~ ~ '1ft ~ ~ ~ ... 
m '1ft ~T ~ ~ 4ilftm IIiVft 
~~ I i!:m ~ ~.nIT ~ ~.'Ift ~ 
~1IRf~ I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The ques-
lion is : 

"That the Bill be passed." 
The mo;;o1l was adopud. 

1~.4!! bro. 

·DEMANDS FOR GRANTS (UTTAR 
PRADESH), 1968·69 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now we 
take ~p' discussion and voting on the 
Demands for Grants in respect of tbe 
Budget (Uttar Pradesh) for 1968·68. 

Dematld No. I-Tax on Large llllld Holdln(ll 
MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER Motion 

moved: 
"That a sum not exceedinll 

Rs. 2,51,500 be granted to the President 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
State of Uttar Pradesh to complete tbe 
sum necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of payment 
durinll the year endinll on the 31st day 
of March, 1969, in respect of 'Tax on 
Large Land HoldiQP.' ... 

D ......... No.2-Land Reyeoae 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER Motion 
moved: 

"That a sum not ellceedlnl 
Rs. 8,11,93,900 be Iranted to the Presi-
-Moved with the r~commendation of 

dent, out Of 'the Consolidated Fund of 
t~, State of Uttar Prada;h to complete 
the sum necessary to dffray the charge 
which will come..in coprse of payment 
during tbe year endine on the 31st day 
of Marcb, 1969, in Tespec:t of 'Land 
Revenue"." 

Demlllld No.3-State EsciS<! 
MR. DEPUTY· SPEAKER Motion 

moved: 
"That a sum not exceeding 

Rs, 34,34,300 II<: aranted to the Presi· 
dent, out of the Consolidated Fund of 
the State of Uttar Pradesh to complete 
the sum necessary to defray the charlie 
which will come in course of payment 
durinll the year ending on the 31st day 
of March, 1969, in respect of 'State 
Excise'." 

M~. DEPUTY;SPEAKER : Motion 
moved: 

"That a sum not ellceedinll Rs. 
63,07,200 be granted to the President 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
State of Uttar Pradesh to complete 
the sum necessary to defray the charaes 
which will come in course o' payment 
during the year ending on the 31st day 
of March, 1969, in respect or 'Sal~ 
Tax'," 

De_ad No. 5-0dIer Taxes IIIId Duties 

r.iR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Motion 
moved : 

"That a sum notellceedioa Rs, 
20.39,400 be Iranted to the President, 
out of the Consolidated FUlid of the 
State of Uttar Pradesh to comp!et,e tbe 
8um necessary to defray t\lO ~ICS 
which will come in courae. .. '<lf "JlJllellt 
durinll the year ending on the 31st day 
of March, 1969, in respect of 'O!ller 
Taxes aod Duties'." 

D ........ No6-S ... ps 

MR .. pEPUTY ·SPEAKER Motion 
moved: 

"That Ii sum not ellceedinl Rs. 
10,38,200 be Iran ted to the President, 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the 

the President. 


